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PRO PLAN formulas are the culmination of over 80 years of research and development by Purina veterinarians and nutritionists. The innovative diets and breakthrough technologies Purina are developing continue to lead the world in the nutritional management of pet's health and wellbeing.

With PRO PLAN Wet and Dry, not only do we have the perfect formula for your breeding and show needs, we now have the perfect range.
Welcome from the President

Thank you for entering one of our Sydney Royal Competitions.

I’m delighted to see they continue to attract a remarkably high standard of entries, not only from New South Wales, but right across the country. Agricultural competitions are at the heart of the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW (RAS) charter – to encourage and reward excellence, and support a viable and prosperous future for our agricultural communities.

To be the recipient of a Sydney Royal award is a significant achievement representing months, years and sometimes decades of hard work and dedication. To help winning Exhibitors promote their success, the RAS provide Champion, Grand Champion, Supreme Champion and Best in Show winners with Sydney Royal Award artwork to use on product packaging, websites, signage and other marketing materials to promote their success.

We review our Competitions every year to ensure they remain relevant to industry standards and up-to-date with changing trends. I hope as an Exhibitor you enjoyed the changes and improvements we made in your area of Competition. Please do give us your feedback, as we are always looking to strengthen our links with agricultural industries.

There are many people involved in making our Competitions the world-class events they are. Firstly I must thank our judges for their time, expertise and energy. Their impeccable ethics ensure only the best of the best are awarded. I also extend my gratitude to our generous Competition sponsors along with our Committees, Breed Societies and supporters.

On behalf of the RAS, thank you for your support of our Competition program. Your participation plays an important role in assisting the RAS to educate and increase awareness about the importance of our agricultural industries.

Robert M Ryan OAM
President, Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
ESSENTIAL SHOW INFORMATION FOR EXHIBITORS

Key Information
The Sydney Royal Easter Show (the Show) is a showcase and celebration of agricultural excellence, bringing the best of the country to the city.

The 2016 Show runs for 14 days; from Thursday, 17 March to Wednesday, 30 March.

For information on attractions, entertainment and what's on at this year's Show, visit www.eastershow.com.au

For judging timetables and daily updates of judging results, visit www.sydneyroyal.com.au

Join the conversation on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter using #eastershow. You can also find us on Youtube www.youtube.com/user/sydneyeastershow and Snapchat using eastershow.

For enquiries relating to exhibiting or participating in the Show, call the Show Info Line 02 9704 1111.

Opening and Closing Times
The Show is open to the public from 9am each day and closes at 9pm. The Coca-Cola Carnival stays open until later.

Exhibitors will have access to the Showground via Gate 9 from 6.00am. Between 8.30pm and 10.30pm, only pass holders can enter the Showground. From 10.30pm, the site is locked down.

Only pass holders with accredited wristbands will be admitted by security.

Food & Drink
There's always a festival of flavours and taste sensations at the Show. There is something for every taste and budget. A full listing of outlets can be found by visiting www.eastershow.com.au/eat

Exhibitor Pass and Travel Options
Your Exhibitor Pass enables you to travel on selected public transport services for the duration of the Show. Please note this is effective for operational days only, 17 March – 30 March 2016 inclusive.

Important information: ShowLink tickets won't be available to be purchased at Sydney Trains and NSW Trainlink stations or on Sydney Olympic Park Major Event Buses.

For everything you need to know about getting to and from the Show, visit www.transportnsw.info or call 131 500.

Purchase ShowLink tickets at www.eastershow.com.au, from the Show Box Office or from participating Woolworths stores.

Parking
Parking at Sydney Olympic Park will be in high demand during the Sydney Royal Easter Show and car parks are likely to reach capacity on weekends and public holidays. Pre-book your parking ticket online www.sydneyolympicpark.com.au/prebook (please note that pre-book parking is available until 23:59 the night before your visit). The cost of single entry parking during the Show is a daily flat rate of $25, regardless of the length of your stay. Visit www.sydneyolympicpark.com.au/parking for more information about parking at Sydney Olympic Park, including accessible parking.

Medical Emergency and Police
The St. Johns Medical Centre and Police Station are located under the Spotless Stadium concourse opposite Schmidt Arena on New England Avenue.

Banking facilities
There are 26 ATMs located across Sydney Showground. See map or check www.eastershow.com.au for locations.

Lost Persons Centre
Located on Channel 9 Grand Parade between the Flower & Garden Pavilion and the Arts & Crafts Pavilion.
Open daily 9.30am - 9.30pm. Contact 02 9704 1236.

Lost property
Lost property should be handed into the Police Station located on New England Avenue opposite the Schmidt Arena (under the Spotless Stadium concourse).

Bush Telegraph
The daily Show newspaper has gone digital! You can now find the Bush Telegraph on the Easter Show website home page, visit www.eastershow.com.au

Official Opening
The Official Opening Ceremony will commence at 4.30pm at Spotless Stadium on Saturday, 19 March 2016.

Grand Parades
Three Grand Parades will be conducted during the Show on the following dates at Spotless Stadium:
Saturday, 19 March 5.25pm
Tuesday, 22 March 5.00pm
Friday, 25 March 4.15pm

Special Days
Official Opening
Saturday, 19 March

The Land Sydney Royal Showgirl Presentation
Sunday, 20 March

Rural Achiever Public Speaking Showcase
Sunday, 20 March

Harmony Day
Monday, 21 March

Australian Citizenship Ceremony
Tuesday, 22 March

Seniors’ Days
Tuesday, 22 March & Wednesday, 23 March

Kids’ Day
Wednesday, 30 March
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## Breed Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFFENPINSCHER</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFGHAN HOUND</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIREDALE TERRIER</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKITA</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKITA (JAPANESE)</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASKAN MALAMUTE</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANATOLIAN SHEPHERD DOG</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN CATTLE DOG</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN KELPIE</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN SILKY TERRIER</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN STUMPY TAIL CATTLE DOG</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN TERRIER</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZAWAKH</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASENJI</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSET FAUVE DE BRETAGNE</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSET HOUND</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAGLE</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARDED COLLIE</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDLINGTON TERRIER</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG (GROENENDAEL)</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG (LAEKENOIS)</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG (MALINOIS)</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG (TERVUEREN)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICHON FRISE</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDER COLLIE</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDER TERRIER</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORZOI</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON TERRIER</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUVIER DES FLANDRES</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXER</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACCO ITALIANO</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITISH BULLDOG</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTANY</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL TERRIER</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL TERRIER (MINIATURE)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLMASTIFF</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIRN TERRIER</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANE CORSO</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESAPEKE BAY RETRIEVER</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIHUAHUA (LONG)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIHUAHUA (SMOOTH)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINESE CRESTED DOG</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOW CHOW</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUMBER SPANIEL</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKER SPANIEL</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKER SPANIEL (AMERICAN)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLIE (ROUGH)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLIE (SMOOTH)</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURLY COATED RETRIEVER</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACHSHUND (LONG HAIRRED)</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACHSHUND (MIN. LONG HAIRRED)</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACHSHUND (SMOOTH HAIRRED)</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACHSHUND (MIN. SMOOTH HAIRRED)</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACHSHUND (WIRE HAIRRED)</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACHSHUND (MIN. WIRE HAIRRED)</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALMATIAN</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANDIE DINMONT TERRIER</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERHOUND</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBERMANN</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGUE DE BORDEAUX</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH SETTER</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH TOY TERRIER (BLACK &amp; TAN)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD SPANIEL</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNISH LAPPHUND</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNISH SPITZ</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAT COATED RETRIEVER</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX TERRIER (SMOOTH)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX TERRIER (WIRE)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXHOUND</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH BULLDOG</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN HUNTING TERRIER</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN PINSCHER</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG (LSC)</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN SPITZ (KLEIN)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN SPITZ (MITTEL)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN WIREHAIRRED POINTER</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN RETRIEVER</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON SETTER</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND BASSET GRIFFON VENDEEN</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT DANE</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREYHOUND</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFON BRUXELLOIS</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIER</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVANESE</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNGARIAN VIZSLA</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNGARIAN WIREHAIRRED VIZSLA</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBIZAN HOUND</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISH SETTER</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISH TERRIER</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISH WOLFHOUND</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIAN GREYHOUND</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIAN SPINONE</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK RUSSELL TERRIER</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE CHIN</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE SPITZ</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESHOND</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERRY BLUE TERRIER</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING CHARLES SPANIEL</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABRADOR RETRIEVER</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKELAND TERRIER</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONBERGER</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL PRIZES

The Royal Agricultural Society of NSW gratefully acknowledges donations, prizes and trophies from its sponsor and supporters:
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Nestlé PURINA PRO PLAN Petcare

SUPPORTERS

Alan Hunt
Appealing Images
Australian Cattle Dog Society of NSW Inc
Basset Hound Club of NSW
Border Collie Club of NSW Inc
Brenda Carngham
Brush Farm Dog Training Club Inc
Cathy Davies
Central Coast Dog Obedience & Training Club
concretesleeperscanberra.com.au
Dog News Australia
Dogs NSW
English Setter Club NSW
Flatcoated Retriever Association of Victoria
Hornsby Dog Training Club Inc
It Suits Me
Louise Patterson & Jacqueline Dixon
Manchester Terriers Australia
Pat & Tony Sherlock
Penrith Kennel & Obedience Club Inc
Pet Brush A Bit Of This And That
Werriwa All Breeds Dog Training Club Inc
Working Dog Club of NSW Inc
PERPETUAL TROPHIES

A HOWIE PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by the RAS Kennel Control - Best Dog or Bitch All Breeds

ALFRED L. GEORGE MEMORIAL PERPETUAL 'WILLASTONE CUP': Donated by Mrs E M George - Best Dog or Bitch Hound Group

ANIMAL IMAGES PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Animal Images - Best Dog or Bitch All Breeds

BARKO PERPETUAL CUP: Donated by Parry, Barker and Co, Sydney - Best Dog or Bitch All Breeds

B G (BERTIE) JACOBS PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Friends and admirers of the Late Mr. B G Jacobs - Best Dog or Bitch Working Dog Group

BOB LOPRESTO MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by the Garden Island Kennel Club - Best Puppy All Breeds

CH CALAHORRA BOCCACCIO PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Jenny and Mary-Jane Blunden and Wendy and Stuart Slatyer - Challenge Winning Dog Afghan Hound

CLIPSUN PERPETUAL TROPHY AUSTRALIA: Donated by Mr and Mrs K Bornemann - Challenge Winning Bitch Finnish Spitz

DELEVE PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Mrs K. (Della) Elliott - Challenge Winner Opposite Sex to the Best of Breed Scottish Terrier

DORIS WATSON MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Friends and the Scottish Terrier Club - Best of Breed Scottish Terrier

EDITH & HARRY NAPPER PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by The Napper Family - Runner-up to Best Dog or Bitch All Breeds

ELSIE WHITE MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Buranglen Kennels, Benalock Kennels and Cadwhit Kennels - Best of Breed West Highland White Terrier

F K D'HARTY (REGIS) MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Friends and admirers of the Late Mr F K D'Harty - Best Dog or Bitch Terrier Group

GAMESTER STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by The Reeder - Best of Breed Staffordshire Bull Terrier

GEORGE ROSS MEMORIAL PERPETUAL PRIZE: Donated by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW, from funds constituted by friends and admirers in NSW - Best Dog or Bitch All Breeds

GORDON TODOROVITCH MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Mrs Todorovitch, Mrs S Proud and his friends in the Terrier Group: Runner up to Best Dog or Bitch Terrier Group

H R SPIRA PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by friends and admirers of the Late Dr Harry Spira - Best Dog or Bitch All Breeds

HILLS DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by the Hills District Kennel Club Inc. - Best in Trial Obedience

HILLS DISTRICT KENNEL & TRAINING CLUB PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by the Hills District Kennel and Training Club - Champion Junior Handler

JACK GOLDSTIEN ROYAL MEDALLION: Donated by friends and admirers of the Late Jack Goldstien - Gold, Silver & Bronze

JEAN WALKER GURUGA KENNELS MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Joy Jorgensen and family - Best of Breed Australian Silky Terrier

JEAN WALKER MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Joy Jorgensen and family - Best of Breed Australian Kelpie

KEN HENNESSY MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Ms A Dixon - Best of Breed Bull Terrier

K M OLVER PERPETUAL CUP: Donated by Mrs K M Olver - Best Dog or Bitch (all varieties eligible) Dachshund

K9 PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by K9 Pet Foods, a division of Carnation Company Pty Ltd - Best Dog or Bitch Non-Sporting Group

LE VEAN MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by the Late Mrs E C Bourke - Best Puppy All Breeds

MYRIMDON & MAHKOOLMA PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by J Cansdell and P & J Davis - Best of Breed Jack Russell Terrier

NATIONAL WHIPPET PERPETUAL BOWL: Donated by the Late C Bryans - Best of Breed Whippet

OWL (OSSIE) WALKER MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by the Late Matron I. Butler - Best Dog or Bitch Non-Sporting Group

PERCHINA PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Mrs C Rafton - Best of Breed Borzoi

PURINA PERENNIAL TROPHY: Donated by Purina - Best Breeders Group

RADA PENFOLD-HYLAND PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by the British Bulldog Club of NSW - Best of Breed British Bulldog

SOUTHRIDGE PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Barry and Sandra Laughton - Best of Breed Bedlington Terrier

TESERING APSO KENNELS PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Tesering Apso Kennels - Best Dog or Bitch Lhasa Apso

UTILITY DOG CLUB OF NSW PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by The Utility Dog Club of NSW - Best Dog or Bitch Utility Group

WORKING DOG CLUB OF NSW PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Working Dog Club of NSW - Best Dog or Bitch Working Dog Group

YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB OF NSW PERPETUAL TROPHY: Donated by Yorkshire Terrier Club of NSW - Best of Breed Yorkshire Terrier
2016 PURINA PRO PLAN SYDNEY ROYAL DOG SHOW

Proudly sponsored by Purina Pro Plan®
Held under the Special Dog Regulations, RAS General Regulations and Dogs NSW details of which are printed in the RAS’ Sectional Schedule.
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W Burton (Chairman)
G Dudley
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B Maier
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M Cotton (Honorary)
J C Hayward (Honorary)
R Perkins (Honorary)

JUDGES
Conformation
Dr A Paloheimo (FIN)  Mrs P Svarstad (SWE)  Mr G Corish (UK)
Mrs B Svarstad (SWE)  Mrs A Carlström (SWE)

Sweepstakes
Mrs D Tyssen (NZ)
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Mr G Corish (UK)
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Mr P Dynan (SA)  Mr N Lester (QLD)

Obedience
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Mr C Tan
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Join the club that’s a breed apart!

At Purina, we understand the dedication that goes into breeding sound and healthy puppies and kittens. In recognition of your efforts, Purina developed a program that rewards breeders that feed PURINA PRO PLAN.

With PRO CLUB you can receive benefits such as:
- Earn points to redeem for PRO PLAN food and premium products;
- Check your points balance and update your personal details at any time;
- Receive PURINA® PRO PLAN® Puppy & Kitten Packs to give to your new pet owners;
- Litter assistance to help with feeding your litter;
- Refer a breeder friend to receive the same great benefits you do;
- Receive regular updates on helpful information for you as a breeder; and
- Enjoy our hospitality at Purina sponsored events.

Join online today at www.proclub.com.au or call our PetCare Advice team for further information on 1800 738 238.
# CLASSES TO BE JUDGED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016 PURINA PRO PLAN SYDNEY ROYAL DOG SHOW CLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONFORMATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweepstakes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 19B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obedience</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agility</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handler</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DR ANNUKKA PALOHEIMO (FINLAND)
BEST IN SHOW, TOY GROUP, HOUND GROUP, WEIMARANER

Dr Annukka Paloheimo is an FCI All breeds judge, and has been active in the dog world for over 40 years as a breeder and exhibitor and 30 years as a championship show judge.

She is a Toy breed Specialist and has been breeding Cavalier King Charles and King Charles Spaniels under prefix "Anncourt", since 1971. Annukka has bred/owned over 60 Champions, some of them winning at Crufts. She is a member of The Kennel Club, UK

Her judging experience covers over 40 countries, including Great Britain, USA, most of Europe, South Africa, Thailand, Japan and Russia. Annukka gained her FCI All Breeds Judge accreditation in 2010 and is licensed to judge all FCI breeds, groups and Best in Show. Her rigorous education and training comes from the famous Finnish all-rounders Mr Hans Lehtinen, Mr Rainer Vuorinen and Mr Kari Järvinen. Currently she is involved in teaching the next generation of group 9 judges at the Toy Dog Club of Finland.

She has officiated in four FCI World Winner shows, latest being WDS in Milan in 2015. Annukka had the honour of judging Best of Group 9 at the World Winner show in Paris, France in 2011. The Amsterdam Winner 2012 saw her judging the Terrier Group, and in Stockholm 2012, Oslo and Helsinki Winner 2013 it was the Best in Show Breeders Group. Her all-breeds Best in Show appointments so far have been in Finland, Italy, Austria, Malta, South Africa, Japan, Singapore, Thailand and Australia.

Dr Paloheimo is a respected research specialist in banking and investment services heading a private consulting company. Her family consists of two adult sons and a husband whose family history is strongly in classical music, Sibelius. Besides dogs, listening opera and walking in nature gives the best moments in life.

MR PER SVARSTAD (SWEDEN)
BEST PUPPY IN SHOW, WORKING DOG GROUP, UTILITY GROUP, PART NON SPORTING

Per started judging in 1977. His first breeds were shetland sheepdogs, collies and bearded collies.

He is licenced to judge all breeds in FCI group 1,2,5,9 and part groups 3,6 and 8. Together with his wife Birgitta, in 1973 they started the prefix of Moorwood, breeding shetland sheepdogs.

To the present they have bred about a hundred champions, exporting top winning dogs to many countries, including Australia. Per has judged in most countries in Europe, as well as Australia. He is looking forward to meet everyone in Sydney 2016.

MR GEOFF CORISH (UK)
TERRIERS, NON SPORTING, BEAGLE

Geoff was born in Southport, West Lancs UK, and spent many of his school holidays in Wales with his family.

As a young boy, Geoff asked his parents if he could have a Wire Fox Terrier as a pet, but this was not allowed. It wasn't until 1965 that Geoff got his first dog in a West Highland White Terrier. He started to attend local shows, even though back then he didn't know why, he just went to do it. Geoff became friends with more people and a couple in particular saw potential, charisma and dedication in Geoff. As a gift to him, they gave him a famous Famecheck bred Westie to show. Geoff registered the affix SEALAW as his kennel name which is WALES backwards. From this bitches first litter, produced Geoff's first UK Champion, Ch Sealaw Selena. Of this time is when Geoff was asked to handle for other exhibitors, with the first dog he handled becoming a UK champion in 21 days, a record which back in the day was very hard to do. Many other Westie breeders entrusted their dogs with Geoff and his records are unbeatable. Like most handlers, exhibitors and breeders, the best thing to achieve in your life, is to win Crufts Best in Show, for Geoff, this happened in 1976 with the West Highland White Terrier, Ch Dianthus Buttons. He was awarded a second Crufts BIS in 1984. He then took on other breeds, one of which was a Lhasa named Ch Saxonsprings Fresno, who was being difficult for her owner and so Geoff took over. The rest is history as she became one of the most famous Lhasa's world-wide, winning every award possible including the Non-Sporting Group at Crufts when she was 11 years old! After her career she was given to Geoff and he continued his own line with several Champions all descending from her, He was awarded a second Crufts BIS in 1984 with another Lhasa Ch Saxonsprings Hackensack. The list of Champions handled by him are too numerous to mention here but they cover breeds in every group.

He is partnered by Michael Coad of the famous Pamplona affix and they have also bred Std poodles to great success, Ch Pamplona Something Special still holds the breed record in the UK also winning the group at Crufts. They concentrate on Bichon Frise and have been the top kennel in the UK for the past 12 years and made up more Champions than any other kennel in the history of the breed in the UK. Geoff now concentrates on French Bulldogs and again has had great success.

Geoff is a well known face around the UK show rings as a judge, breeder and handler. He has won every major award in the UK. He is also licenced under the KC of UK to award CCs in the Terrier & Utility groups, and is also a UK Best in Show judge. He judged best in show at Crufts in 2000 awarding the top spot to the famous PBGV Ch Soletrader Peak A Boo.
MRS ANN CARLSTRÖM (SWEDEN)

GUNDOG GROUP, PART HOUND GROUP, DALMATIAN

Ann has been judging since 1990, mostly in Scandinavia and Europe. In September 2015, she has been given the honour of judging the Europe Dog Show in Oslo. Ann judged in Australia for the first time 2014 judging the Weimaraner National Dog Show, which was a fantastic experience. She has bred German Wire-hair/Short-hair Pointer and Wire-hair Dachshund for many years under the prefix Fågelåsen (Bird ridge Kennel) Ann has been a member of the Swedish Kennel Club’s central border, and is involved in the training of new judges. She looks forward to judging the Sydney Royal Dog Show and sees it as a great honour.

MRS BIRGITTA SVARSTAD (SWEDEN)

PART HOUND, AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD DOG, FRENCH BULLDOG, SPECIALTY SHOWS,

Birgitta has been involved with dogs most of her life. With her mother Elsa Edgren they bred collie rough, shetland sheepdog and bearded collies under the prefix Bifrost between the years 1958 - 1973. They also had a top winning Shih Tzu, pug and miniature poodles. They also bred a few lhasa apso champions. In total they bred around 100 champions in these breeds.

In 1972 The Swedish Kennel Club awarded them the Hamiltonplaketten, a most prestigious prize for breeding top class dogs.

After her marriage to Per in 1973 they took the prefix Moorwood and only breed shetland sheepdog. They have now bred 99 champions under this prefix including 33 international champions. They have also bred 3 World winners and 2 Junior World winners. Per & Birgitta were the first foreign breeder to have bred a none English born sheltie to become a GB Ch. Moorwood is well known in many pedigrees around the world. They have also imported shelties from Australia, New Zealand, Canada and England. Most of them are titled and have strongly contributed to the standard of the shetland sheepdog.

In 1964 Birgitta started to judge in open shows, founded the Swedish Shetland Sheepdog Club in 1967 and in 1976 she was authorized as a judge by the Swedish Kennel Club in her first breeds, collies, shelties and bearded collies. Today she is licenced to judge in all FCI groups apart from 4. Birgitta has judged specialty shows and BIS in many parts of the world.

MRS DIANNE TYSEN (NZ)

SWEEEPSTAKES

Dianne and her husband purchased their first pedigree dog, a Cavalier King Charles Spaniel, in 1972. They soon became involved in showing and added Griffon Bruxellois, Weimaraners and a German Shepherd to their kennels, followed by King Charles Spaniels and Border Terriers. They registered the 'Prestonville' prefix in 1974 and have bred or owned 105 Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Champions, and multiple champions in their other breeds. Prestonville has exported show dogs all over the world with great success. Dianne has bred Best in Show winning Cavaliers at Specialty and All breeds Shows including Grand Ch Prestonville Lukkas with Prinztom and Supreme & Grand Ch Nidra Fortune Chest with Prestonville.

A natural progression from exhibiting breeds in different groups was to start judging them. Dianne attained her judging licence in 1980 for Ribbon Parades, progressed through the groups and was granted All Breeds Championship status in January 1998. Judging has taken her throughout NZ, 7 Australian States, Hong Kong, Philippines, USA, England (awarding cc’s in Cavalier Dogs in 1993), Canada, Sweden, Finland, India and China. A highlight in 2014 was Judging Puppy & New Zealand Bred Stakes at the New Zealand Kennel Club National Dog Show.

Since 1976 she has served in various offices in local All Breeds, Group and Breed Clubs, including Secretary, President and currently President of Southland Kennel Assn. Dianne is a Life Member of the Southland Working Dog Club, Southland Kennel Association and Otago/Southland Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club after a fourth two year term as President. She has served for many years as Chairperson and Secretary of the Southland Branch NZKC Judges Assn. and is currently in her fifteenth year as NZKC Delegate for Otago/Southland representing Specialist Group and Breed Clubs. She served five years as Chairperson of New Zealand Show Judges Association and three years as a Practical Examiner. Dianne is delighted to be judging Sweepstakes at the Sydney Royal Dog Show in 2016.
MR CLIVE MAKEPEACE (VIC)  
OBEDIENCE TRIAL

Clive started in the Dog World in 1972 with a Dalmatian at the Croydon and District Dog Obedience Club in Victoria. He is still a member of that club and when his judging/competing commitments allow, he assists with the Trial class. Clive was made a Life member in 1984. During his time at the club he has held various positions including President and Chief Instructor. Clive has trained a Golden Retriever to its Utility title and another to its CDX title. His current Golden INCA has attained her Novice Obedience title and is competing in Open Obedience. INCA is also competing in Novice Jumping.

Obedience trialling beckoned in the early 1970’s with the Dalmatian but because of injury to the dog, trialling was put on hold for a few years. In the early 1980’s Clive started stewarding at Obedience Trials in Melbourne. In the mid 1980’s Clive started in the ANKC Judging program and is licensed to judge all levels of Obedience. In the late 80’s Clive was also licensed to judge all levels of Agility, Tracking and Endurance tests. Clive has judged Agility & Obedience extensively in all States in Australia and in Singapore. He is very involved in the training and testing of Agility and Obedience Judges in Victoria. Clive with his wife Pam until recent times managed the Obedience trials for their club, Croydon. They had done so for 18 years. Also Clive has been the Trial manager for numerous Agility Trials in Melbourne. Clive is also on the Royal Agricultural Society of Victoria Dog Committee and is the Royal Show Manager for the Agility and Obedience at the Royal Melbourne show.

Clive is extremely pleased to be invited to judge Obedience at the 2016 Purina Pro Plan® Sydney Royal Obedience Show. He would like to wish everybody the best of luck for a successful Royal.

MR PETER DYNAN (SA)  
AGILITY TRIAL

Peter’s involvement with the sport of Agility goes back more than twenty five years. He has been the Chair of the Agility Advisory Committee in South Australia since 2005. In addition, Peter has served as the Dogs SA representative to the National Agility Committee and in 2010 became the Chair of said Committee. During that time he has helped to administer the introduction of five dog heights in competition, the introduction of Jumping and the advent of Games. He is positive about the sport as it continues to grow and gain the respect of State bodies as well as the ANKC.

The Sydney Royal appointment falls only be weeks away from the 2016 Agility Nationals in South Australia. Peter is looking forward to the agility invasion from NSW to what is expected to be a very successful and enjoyable event. His involvement, as in 2007, will be as the Trial Manager. He is delighted to be invited to judge at the prestigious 2016 Purina Pro Plan® Sydney Royal Agility Trial and is looking forward to catching up with exhibitors and being impressed with the dog’s trialing.

MR NEIL LESTER (QLD)  
AGILITY TRIAL

Neil has been involved in dogs for over 30 years. He became involved in Agility when it was first introduced into the country in 1986. As the sport grew so did Neil’s passion for it. He qualified as a licenced ANKC Judge in 1998 in the disciplines of Agility, Jumping, Gamblers, Snooker and Strategic pairs and has been fortunate to judge across Australia and in Singapore.

Neil has trialled many breeds over the years including Australian Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Border Collies and Jack Russell Terriers. He competed at the World Agility Championships in the Netherlands in 2014, Milan in 2015 and is a member of Team Australia.

Neil has forged many new friendships and met many amazing people and their dogs through his Agility travels. He is looking forward to judging at the 2016 Sydney Royal Show.
VISIT US AT OUR WINE BAR & OYSTER BAR
### JUDGING TIMETABLE

#### CONFORMATION

Daily judging order subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judges</th>
<th>Dr A Paloheimo (Fin)</th>
<th>Mr P Svarstad (Swe)</th>
<th>Mr G Corish (UK)</th>
<th>Mrs A Carlström (Swe)</th>
<th>Mrs B Svarstad (Swe)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


| Friday 18 March | Griffon Bruxellois Miniature Pinscher English Toy Terrier Havanese Airedale Terrier Specialty | Bearded Collie Collie (Smooth) Collie (Rough) Old English Sheepdog Cane Corso Dogue de Bordeaux Alaskan Malamute | Portuguese Podengo Australian Shepherd Shetland Sheepdog Specialty | Afghan Hound Borzoi Deerhound Irish Wolfhound Bearded Collie Specialty Collie Specialty |


### JUDGING TIMETABLE (cont.)

#### CONFORMATION

Daily judging order subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judges</th>
<th>Dr A Paloheimo (Fin)</th>
<th>Mr P Svarstad (Swe)</th>
<th>Mr G Corish (UK)</th>
<th>Mrs A Carlström (Swe)</th>
<th>Mrs B Svarstad (Swe)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Wednesday 23 March**
- Grand Basset Griffon Vendeen
- Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen
- Dachshunds (All Varieties)
- Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
- King Charles Spaniel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>White Swiss Shepherd Dog</th>
<th>German Shepherd Dog</th>
<th>Maremma Sheepdog Rottweiler Boxer</th>
<th>Beagle Lhasa Apso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basset Griffon Vendeen Specialty</td>
<td>Dachshund Novocastrian Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basenji White Swiss Shepherd Dog Specialty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday 24 March**
- Japanese Chin
- Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
- Chihuahua (Long Coat)
- Australian Silky Terrier
- English Springer Spaniel Specialty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Peruvian Hairless Dog (All Varieties)</th>
<th>Xoloitzcuintle (All Varieties)</th>
<th>Siberian Husky</th>
<th>English Springer Spaniel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cocker Spaniel (American)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saluki Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saluki Azawakh Greyhound Ibizan Hound Pharaoh Hound Whippet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday 25 March**
- Pug
- St Bernard
- Doberman
- German Pinscher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Shih Tzu Poodle (All Varieties)</th>
<th>Scottish Terrier West Highland White Terrier</th>
<th>Australian Terrier</th>
<th>Labrador Retriever</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poodle Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shih Tzu Specialty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday 26 March**
- Pointer Specialty
- Staffordshire Bull Terrier Specialty

|        | Staffordshire Bull Terrier | Bedlington Terrier | Border Terrier | Cairn Terrier | Dandie Dinmont Terrier | Skye Terrier | Great Dane | Hungarian Viszla
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hungarian Wirehaired Viszla</td>
<td>Italian Spinone</td>
<td>Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retriever</td>
<td>Bracco Italiano Pointer</td>
<td>Flat Coated Retriever</td>
<td>Curly Coated Retriever</td>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Retriever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday 27 March**
- Lowchen
- Pomeranian
- Weimaraner (Longhair)
- Weimaraner Fox Terrier Smooth Specialty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pul</th>
<th>Tibetan Mastiff</th>
<th>American Staffordshire Terrier</th>
<th>Fox Terrier (Smooth)</th>
<th>Fox Terrier (Wire)</th>
<th>Manchester Terrier Keeshond</th>
<th>100th Anniversary Staffordshire Bull Terrier Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeshond Specialty Lowchen Specialty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday 28 March**
- 8.30am

| General Specials-Best In Group Judging: | Hound Group | Terrier Group | Utility Group | Gundog Group | Non Sporting Group | Toy Group | Working Dog Group | Champion Junior Handler | Formal Presentation | Best Breeders Group In Show | Best Baby Puppy In Show | Best Puppy In Show | Best In Show | Purina Cocktail Party |
|----------------------------------------|-------------|--------------|--------------|-------------|-------------------|----------|-------------------|------------------------|----------------------|--------------------------|------------------------|----------------------|---------------------|---------------------|---------------------|
|                                        | Dr A Paloheimo | Mr G Corish | Mr P Svarstad | Mrs A Carlström | Mr G Corish | Dr A Paloheimo | Mr P Svarstad | Mr G Corish | Chairman, President, Purina Representative, | Mr G Corish | Dr A Paloheimo | Mr P Svarstad | Dr A Paloheimo | Dr A Paloheimo |}

|        | 4.00pm |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |

**Purina Cocktail Party**
JUDGING TIMETABLE (cont.)

Obedience, Agility

Daily Judging order subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>OBEDIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 March 12.00pm</td>
<td>Mr Clive Makepeace (Vic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utility Dog Excellent Class, Utility Dog Class, Utility Class, Open Class, Novice Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>AGILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 March 8:00am</td>
<td>Mr P Dynan (S.A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice Agility Class, Excellent Agility Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr N Lester (QLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice Jumpers Class, Excellent Jumpers Class, Novice Gambler Class, Excellent Gambler Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>AGILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 March 8.00am</td>
<td>Mr P Dynan (S.A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masters Agility, Open Agility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr N Lester (QLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masters Jumpers, Open Jumpers, Masters Gamblers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALLOCATION OF RINGS CONFORMATION
The program for morning and afternoon judging will be on display in the Pavilion on each day.

ALLOCATION OF JUDGES
The Society reserves the right at all times at its absolute discretion without assigning any reason to:

(a) substitute a judge when necessary; and
(b) re-allocate judging days for a particular breed.

BREED STALL DAYS
Tuesday 29 March and Wednesday 30 March 2016
Specialist Breed Clubs have an ideal opportunity to promote their breed to one of the largest audiences in NSW at the 2016 Purina Pro Plan® Dog Show.

The Pavilion will be open to the public from 9.30am until 5pm.

All Clubs must provide their own display materials.

Please contact the Dog Section Coordinator on telephone (02) 9704 1351 or email domesticanimals@rasnsw.com.au for an Application for Entry.

RING STEWARDS & SPONSORS
Ring Stewards and employees of major Sponsors involved with the dog section will not be permitted to handle Exhibits during the Show. Exhibits owned or co-owned by Ring Stewards or employees of major Sponsors involved with the dog section will not be permitted to Exhibit at the Show.

RINGS & DAILY JUDGING TIMETABLE ALLOCATION*

Please note that Judging will not commence before 8.30am Conformation days of the Show. Agility will commence at 8.00am with vetting commencing at 7.00am to 8.00am and Obedience commencing at 12.30pm with vetting from 12.00pm.

*Morning and afternoon judging times will be on display in the Dog Administration Office each day.

BEST OF BREED AND BEST OF BREED PUPPIES
Best of Breed and Best Puppy of Breed will be judged daily. The Best of Breed and Best Puppy of Breed will be required to return for Group Judging on Monday 28 March 2016.

BEST BABY PUPPY OF THE DAY
All Best Baby Puppies of the breed will compete for Best Baby Puppy of the Day at the conclusion of breed judging each day. The daily winner will be required to return for final Best Baby Puppy in Show Judging on Monday 28 March 2016.

BREEDERS GROUP OF THE DAY
All Breeders Groups will be judged daily at the start of the afternoon session. The Ring will be advised each morning. Best Breeders Group of the day will be judged and winners will be required to return for Breeders Group in Show Judging on Monday 28 March 2016.

HANDLER CLASS
The first place getter of Classes 60-64 to be judged on Sunday 20 March 2016 will be required to return for General Specials on Monday 28 March 2016.

ELIMINATIONS
(a) A Puppy Exhibit which wins Best of Breed but is not awarded Best Puppy in Group shall be eliminated from competing for Best Exhibit in Group Awards 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th. The Puppy will still parade with the eligible Best Exhibit in Group Exhibits.

(b) A Puppy Exhibit which wins Best Exhibit in Group but is not awarded Best Puppy in Show shall be eliminated from competing for the Best Exhibit in Show and Runner Up to Best Exhibit in Show Awards. The Puppy will still parade with the eligible Best Exhibit in Show Exhibits.
SPECIAL DOG REGULATIONS

1. INTERPRETATION OF REGULATIONS
   (a) The RAS General Regulations apply to all sections of the Show. These Special Dog Regulations apply to this Section only. Unless expressly stated in the General Regulations, if there is any inconsistency between the General Regulations and these Special Dog Regulations, the Special Dog Regulations prevail. Copies of all Regulations are available from the Administration office at the Showground. General Regulations are available at www.sydneyroyal.com.au
   (b) Championship Show, Agility, Obedience, Sweepstakes and Handler Competitions, are held under the Rules and Regulations of the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW and Dogs NSW.
   (c) In the event of any conflict between the regulations, dispute or difference concerning the meaning of the Regulations or the Application for Entry details, the decision of the Committee shall be final and binding.

2. DEFINITIONS
   In these Regulations, unless there be something in the subject or context inconsistent therewith -
   “Championship Show” means a Recognised Show which has been granted such title by Dogs NSW or by a Recognised Controlling Body and at which Challenge Certificates shall be or have been awarded by authority of Dogs NSW or of a Recognised Controlling Body to Competitors of a breed of dog judged thereat.
   “Committee” means the Domestic Animals Committee of the RAS.
   “Exhibit” used as a noun shall, where the context reasonably permits, be deemed to refer to anything in any Class of the Show.
   “Exhibitor” means the Person on whose behalf or in whose name the Application for Entry is lodged.
   “Handler” means the person responsible for the display of an Exhibit in the judging enclosure or responsible for the care of an Exhibit in the Pavilion.
   “Person” words importing “Person” include a firm, partnership, company or corporation.
   “Recognised Controlling Body” means Dogs NSW; Dogs Victoria; Canine Control Council Queensland; South Australian Canine Association Inc.; Canine Association of Western Australia Inc.; Tasmanian Canine Association; Australian Capital Territory Canine Association Inc.; Northern Australian Canine Association.
   “Recognised Show”, “Recognised Obedience Trial” and “Recognised Agility Trial” means a Show or Obedience Trial conducted by the RAS or by Dogs NSW or a Show or Obedience Trial approved as a Recognised Show or a Recognised Obedience Trial by Dogs NSW or by the RAS.
   “Unrecognised Show” or “Unrecognised Obedience Trial” shall have the converse meaning.
   “Show” used as a noun includes any function at which dogs compete and at which prizes are awarded.
   “RAS” means Royal Agricultural Society of NSW.
   “Veterinary Surgeon” means the Veterinary Surgeon appointed by the Committee and includes his/her deputy.
   In these Regulations words shall have the meaning ascribed to them in the Regulations of Dogs NSW.

3. WARRANTY
   Every Exhibitor warrants that he/she is the Owner of every animal brought by him/her or by his/her authority onto the Showground.

4. INDEMNITY
   Exhibitors agree to be responsible for their Exhibits at all times, any acts and omissions on the part of a Person given responsibility by an Exhibitor, acts as an agents of the Exhibitor, and the Persons acts and omissions will be deemed those of the Exhibitor. The Exhibitor agrees to indemnify the RAS, from any loss or injury to or caused by the Exhibit. The full indemnity and release is contained in the General Regulations.

5. VETTING
   (a) All dogs and puppies must be examined by the Veterinary Surgeon or Vetting Steward before being placed on display. A dog or puppy that has not been vetted is ineligible for Exhibition.
   (b) Exhibitors must provide evidence of current vaccination records as required.
   (c) All puppies must be over 12 weeks of age at the first day of the show and be fully vaccinated, with vaccinations carried out no less than 14 days prior to the Show.

6. SICK OR DISEASED ANIMALS
   (a) The RAS Veterinary Surgeon, will decide whether a dog or puppy is:
      (i) Sick;
      (ii) Injured;
      (iii) Diseased;
      (iv) Likely to be affected with a contagious or infectious disease due to known, or reasonably suspected, contact with contagious or infectious disease within 30 days or the relevant incubation period, whichever is the shorter, prior to the date upon which the relevant Exhibit was brought on to the Showground; or
      (v) Showing any signs of any surgical or other artificial interference which is calculated to deceive or is capable of deceiving spectators.
   (b) In such cases the entry may be cancelled or the Exhibit disqualified and the Exhibitor agrees to follow the directions of the RAS in relation to either removing the animal from the Showground or quarantining the animal.
   (c) If the Exhibitor breaches this regulation, the Exhibitor agrees to:
      (i) Responsible for all costs associated with the RAS organising the removal and appropriate kennelling for the animal; and
      (ii) Subject to a Disciplinary Hearing for the breach.

7. DOGS NOT PHYSICALLY ENTIRE
   (a) A dog six months of age or over shall not be accepted as physically Entire unless both testicles have descended and are in the scrotum.
   (b) If a Judge forms the opinion that an Exhibit is not Entire, he shall
      (i) so inform the Exhibitor;
      (ii) excuse the Exhibit from the ring;
      (iii) forthwith, so inform the Chief Steward.

8. PARADES
   (a) An Exhibit must be paraded from time to time as directed by the RAS. Any Exhibitor who fails to parade his Exhibit when called upon shall forfeit all prizes and prize money.
   (b) An animal will not be eligible to parade or to compete in a Class by reason only of the RAS’ acceptance of its entry and/or of its inclusion in the RAS’ printed Catalogue.

9. COMMITTEE’S RIGHT TO CANCEL AN ENTRY
   The Committee shall have the right at any time to cancel the entry of an Exhibit without assigning any reason therefore notwithstanding prior acceptance of such entry provided that if any entry be cancelled except for a reason for which the Exhibitor is responsible the relative Entry Fee upon cancellation of the entry shall be refunded to the Exhibitor.

10. PENALTY – NON EXHIBITION OF DOGS
    (a) An Exhibitor making an entry will be subject to a fine of $40 for each entry not Exhibited, unless a notification under the hand of the Exhibitor or his authorised agent be lodged with the RAS prior to commencement of judging the Class in which the Exhibit is entered that such non-exhibition is caused either by:
(i) the death of the animal or animals,
(ii) contagious or infectious disease confirmed by a Veterinary certificate, or
(iii) any other reasonable cause acceptable to the Committee.
(b) Non-payment of the fine in (a) will prevent the Person making the entry from exhibiting at future Exhibitions of the RAS.

Note: Regulation 10(a) will be applied to Best of Breed Exhibits who do not return on General Specials Day Monday 28 March 2016

11. WITHDRAWALS
(a) Notification of withdrawals of Exhibits must be forwarded to reach the RAS by 9am on the Exhibits day of judging.
(b) An Exhibit that does not parade and has not been withdrawn as required may at the discretion of the Committee be excluded from admission as an Exhibit for the following year’s Royal Easter Show.

12. RESPONSIBILITY OF EXHIBITORS
Attendance of a dog in the Assembly Ring when required for judging shall be the sole responsibility of the Exhibitor.

13. SUITABLE COLLARS AND LEADS
(a) A dog must be brought to the Show with a suitable collar and lead and at all times be led by such suitable collar and lead.
(b) A dog when benched and not under the immediate control of the Exhibitor or handler must be tied up on its bench by a suitable collar and lead.

14. BENCHING
(a) Only dogs on Exhibition for the particular day of judging will be permitted to be benched.
(b) Bench numbers shall not be changed from one bench to another unless authorised in writing by the Committee. Any Person who without authority changes a bench number in manner aforesaid shall be liable to a Penalty of $10.
(c) (i) A board no larger than 450mm x 150mm displaying the registered Kennel and/or the dog’s name and the official prize cards and ribbons for the current Show may be placed over the benches.
(ii) The Committee may require any sign considered to be inappropriate to be removed.
(iii) No prize cards other than those received as an Award at the Sydney Royal Easter Show may be displayed without the written approval of the Committee.
(iv) An Exhibitor must not display on their bench, or in any space , or on anything adjacent to or nearby their bench without limitation, including crates and trolleys, anything on which appears a name, logo, brand or other mark relating to an organisation that is commercially competitive with any other organisation that is a major sponsor of the Domestic Animals Section.

15. REMOVAL FROM BENCH
A dog may not be removed from its bench between the hours set out in Special Dog Regulation 36, unless:
(a) for the purpose of being judged;
(b) (i) for the purpose of being exercised in the special area provided or
(ii) for the purpose of being part of the Show as required by the Committee in which case permission from a Steward must be obtained.
(c) The Exhibit is unfit to stay on the bench, in which case a Veterinary Certificate must be produced.
(d) The Exhibitor has permission from the Committee of the RAS Domestic Animals Department
(e) Dogs are NOT permitted to be led around the Showground. They must remain in the competition precinct.

If an Exhibitor breaches this Regulation, then, at the discretion of the Committee, the Exhibitor and the Exhibit concerned may be refused entry at any future Exhibition or Show.

16. DOG ADMITTANCE
A bench slip will permit entry for one person & vehicle to enter the site for the purposes of delivering dogs during the specified delivery times only. It does not permit parking on site. The vehicle must be removed from site immediately after the dog is delivered. The driver will need a valid Show Pass, Show Ticket or Confirmation Advice Slip to re-enter the site on foot via the designated pedestrian entries. Vehicles or passengers without a valid pass will be denied entry and directed to contact the Domestic Animals Coordinator. Vehicles that remain on site illegally will be infringed.

17. ONLY EXHIBITS TO BE BROUGHT ON TO THE SHOWGROUND
An animal other than an Exhibit in respect of which an Application for Entry has been accepted by the RAS shall not be brought onto the Showground by any Exhibitor or other Person except with the consent of the RAS.

18. PASSES
Exhibitor passes will be allocated per judging days as follows:
1 to 2 dogs 1 One-Day Entry Pass ONLY
3 to 5 dogs 2 One-Day Entry Passes ONLY
6 or more dogs 3 One-Day Entry Passes ONLY

19. EXHIBIT UNWORTHY OF AWARD
The Judge may in his absolute discretion and without assigning any reason decline to make an Award in respect of any Exhibit.

20. PROTESTS
(a) All protests shall be in writing and must be lodged in the Dog Administration Office within two (2) hours of the act or omission protested.
(b) All protests shall be accompanied by a fee of $150.

21. BENCHING TIMES
Any Exhibitor who is unable to observe the times below should not submit an entry:
(a) Breed Classes 9.00am to 5.00pm
(b) Obedience Classes 12pm to 3pm
(c) Agility Classes 8.00am to 5.00pm
(d) Handler Classes 9.00am to 11.00am
(e) Vetting (Breed Classes) 7.30am to 9.00am
(f) Vetting (Obedience) 12.00pm to 12.30pm
(g) Vetting (Agility) 7.00am to 8.00am

22. STARTING TIMES
Any Exhibitor who is unable to observe the times below should not submit an entry:
(a) Breed Classes 9.00am
(b) Obedience Classes 12.00pm
(c) Agility Classes 8.00am
(d) Handler Classes 9.30am
(e) General Specials 9.00am

23. PAVILION OPEN TO PUBLIC
The Pavilion or such portion of it as may be determined by the Steward-in-Chief will be open to the public between 9.30am and 5pm each day.
24. JUDGE
The Committee reserves the right at all times at its absolute discretion without assigning any reason therefore to re-allocate judging days or replace/substitute any Judge for particular breeds.

25. PROHIBITED SUBSTANCES
(a) Please read General Regulations 126 - 137 inclusive.
(b) Despite General Regulation 130(c), a Treatment Report Form must be submitted to the Dog Administration Office by 9am on the day of judging.
(c) PROHIBITED SUBSTANCES:
Prohibited Substance means any substance originating externally to an animal (and whether or not endogenous to the animal) capable of affecting the performance or behaviour of the animal by its action upon:
(i) the central or peripheral nervous system;
(ii) the cardiovascular system;
(iii) the respiratory system;
(iv) the alimentary digestive system;
(v) the musculo-skeletal system; or
(vi) the urogenital system, and includes without limitation:
(i) analgesics;
(ii) anti-histamines;
(iii) anti-inflammatory agents;
(iv) blood coagulants;
(v) diuretics;
(vi) hormones and their synthetic counterparts;
(vii) cortico-steroids;
(viii) anabolic steroids;
(ix) local anaesthetics;
(x) muscle relaxants;
(xi) tranquillisers;
(xii) vitamins; and
(xiii) antibiotics; and
(xiv) stimulants.

26. AGGRESSIVE DOGS
(a) It is the obligation of each owner, Exhibitor and handler at a Show to take all such steps as may be necessary to ensure that any dog under that person’s care or control or for which that person is responsible does not behave in an aggressive manner.
(b) It is the obligation of any person at a Show who observes a dog behaving in an aggressive manner to report the incident either orally or in writing to a member of the Committee as soon as possible after the incident.
(c) If the Committee is satisfied that the incident comprised or included the dog attacking, or attempting to attack, any person or another dog at the show, the Committee may declare the dog to be an aggressive dog.
(d) The Committee shall advise in writing, on the day, the person who appears to be responsible for the care and control of an aggressive dog of its declaration as such.
(e) Forthwith upon the Committee declaring a dog to be an aggressive dog:
(i) the Owner, Exhibitor or handler responsible for the dog shall forthwith remove the dog from the Showground;
(ii) the dog shall ipso facto be disqualified from further exhibition at the Show in question or at any other show. During the period of such disqualification the dog shall not be allowed to enter or remain upon any showground.

27. COMPLIANCE WITH DIRECTIONS
Each Exhibitor must comply with any direction given by any Official of the RAS. This includes Veterinary Officials and staff. Failure to comply could result in removal from the precinct and subsequent refusal of future entries.

28. PRIZES
A donor may offer a Special Prize in the form of Cash, trophies, appropriate product and Gift Vouchers. The value of a donated Cup or Trophy shall not be less than $100 and shall be gold or silver plate. Other materials will be accepted only if specifically approved by the Committee. The value of a donated cash prize shall not be less than $50. No donation shall be accepted other than with the approval of the Committee. A donated trophy must be received by the RAS prior to the Friday 5 February 2016. Special Prizes for individual breeds, except those decided by Class Awards, unless otherwise stated, shall be judged on the day on which the particular breed is judged. Special Prizes shall be restricted to the age Class stated in the conditions. Special Prizes which are confined to a number of breeds shall be judged on Monday 28 March 2016. Prizes are provided by third parties and the RAS advises that any such Prize may be subject to change or amendment occurring at any time, thereby making the original information published incorrect.

29. DISPUTES
Any dispute or difference and any inquiry into any alleged Misconduct or breach of the Rules or Regulations applicable to the Show shall be dealt with by the Committee unless referred to the Disciplinary Committee pursuant to the General Regulations and the decision of that Committee shall be final and binding and shall not be subject to any appeal.
**DOG SHOW TROPHIES & SPECIAL PRIZES**

**BEST IN SHOW PRIZES**

**BEST IN SHOW**  
Cash Prize of $2500 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW  
Annual Trophy supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW  
Annual Trophy supported by Purina Pro Plan  
**A Howie Perpetual Trophy** donated by the RAS Kennel Control  
**Animal Images Perpetual Trophy** donated by Animal Images  
**Barko Perpetual Cup** donated by Parry, Barker and Co, Sydney  
**H R Spira Perpetual Trophy** donated by friends and admirers of the Late Dr Harry Spira  
**George Ross Memorial Perpetual Prize** donated by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW, from funds constituted by friends and admirers in NSW. In recognition of the service rendered the canine fancy in Australia as a judge and breeder.  
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

**RUNNER UP TO BEST IN SHOW**  
Cash Prize of $1000 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW  
Annual Trophy supported by Purina Pro Plan  
**Edith & Harry Napper Perpetual Trophy** donated by the Napper Family  
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

**BEST BABY PUPPY OF THE DAY**  
Cash Prize of $50 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW, awarded each day

**BEST BABY PUPPY IN SHOW**  
Cash Prize of $500 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW  
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion  
Annual Trophy supported by Purina Pro Plan  
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

**BEST PUPPY IN SHOW**  
Cash Prize of $500 supported by concretesleeperscanberra.com.au  
**Bob Lopresto Memorial Perpetual Trophy** donated by Garden Island Kennel Club  
**Le Vean Memorial Perpetual Trophy** donated by the Late Mrs E C Bourke  
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion  
Annual Trophy supported by Purina Pro Plan  
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

**BREEDERS GROUP OF THE DAY**  
Cash Prize of $100 supported by Dogs NSW, awarded each day

**BEST BREEDERS GROUP IN SHOW**  
**Purina Perennial Trophy** donated by Purina  
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion  
Cash Prize of $500 supported by Dogs NSW  
Annual Trophy supported by Purina Pro Plan
Prizes generously donated by PURINA PRO PLAN will be allocated across the following competitions

Best in Show
Runner Up to Best in Show
Best Baby Puppy in Show
Best Puppy in Show
Breeders Group of the day, awarded each day
Best Baby Puppy of the day, awarded each day
Best Breeders Group in Show
Best in Group 1, 2, 3, 4
Best Puppy of Breed
Puppy in Group
Best of Breed
Runner Up to Best of Breed
Baby Puppy Sweepstakes
Puppy Sweepstakes
Junior Sweepstakes
Veteran Sweepstakes
Obedience Trial
Agility Trial
Handler Competition
Breed Stall Competition
Best Australian Working Breed in Show
Best Dachshund in Show
CONFORMATION

Product Prize, supported by Dog News Australia for all:
Best of Breed, and
Runner Up to to Best of Breed.

AFGHAN HOUND

Ch. Calahorra Boccacio Perpetual Trophy, donated by Jenny and Mary-Jane Blunden and Wendy and Stuart Slatyer for:
Challenge Winning Dog.

AUSTRALIAN CATTLE DOG

Prize (Annual Trophy), supported by the Australian Cattle Dog Society of NSW Inc for:
Best of Breed.

AUSTRALIAN KELPIE

Jean Walker Memorial Perpetual Trophy, donated by Joy Jorgensen and Family for:
Best of Breed.

AUSTRALIAN SILKY TERRIER

Jean Walker Guruga Kennels Memorial Perpetual Trophy, donated by Joy Jorgensen and Family for:
Best of Breed.

BASENJI

Lauris Hunt Memorial Cash Prize of $100 for:
Challenge Winning Dog.
Challenge Winning Bitch.

BASSET HOUND

Skipper Brandis Memorial Annual Trophy, supported by the Basset Hound Club of NSW for:
Best of Breed.

BEDLINGTON TERRIER

Southridge Perpetual Trophy, donated by Barry and Sandra Laughton for:
Best of Breed.

BORDER COLLIE

Prize (Annual Trophy), supported by the Border Collie Club of NSW Inc for:
Best of Breed.

BORZOI

Perchina Perpetual Trophy, donated by Mrs C Rafton for:
Best of Breed.

BRITISH BULLDOG

Rada Penfold-Hyland Perpetual Trophy, donated by the British Bulldog Club of NSW for:
Best of Breed.

BULL TERRIER

Ken Hennessy Memorial Perpetual Trophy, donated by Ms A Dixon for:
Best of Breed.

ENGLISH SETTER

Prize (Sash), supported by the English Setter Club NSW for:
Challenge Winning Dog.
Challenge Winning Bitch.

FINNISH SPITZ

Clipsun Perpetual Trophy, donated by Mr and Mrs Bornemann for:
Best Puppy.

FLAT COATED RETRIEVER

Prize (Sash), supported by the Flatcoated Retriever Association of Victoria for:
Best of Breed.
Runner Up to Best of Breed.

GERMAN SHEPHERD

John Cowdroy Memorial Annual Trophy, supported by Brenda Carngham for:
Best of Breed.

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER

Myrmidon & Mahkoolma Perpetual Trophy, donated by J Cansdell & P & J Davis for:
Best of Breed.

LHASA APSO

Tesering Apso Kennels Perpetual Trophy, donated by Tesering Apso Kennels for:
Best of Breed.

MALTESE

Cathy Davies Schneewichen Maltese Annual Trophy, supported by Cathy Davies for:
Best of Breed.

MANCHESTER TERRIER

Prize (Sash), supported by Mel Hall for:
Best of Breed.

Prize (Sash), supported by Mem and Frank for:
Runner Up to Best of Breed.

Prize (Sash), supported by Alex Kaltenegger for:
Challenge Winning Dog.

Prize (Sash), supported by Linda Saxton for:
Challenge Winning Bitch.

NEWFOUNDLAND

The "Ch. Planhaven Thunder Dome" Annual Trophy, supported by Pat & Tony Sherlock for:
Best of Breed.

The "Ch. Planhaven Super Impose" Annual Trophy, supported by Pat & Tony Sherlock for:
Challenge Winning Dog.
PEKINGESE
Mrs Ethel May George Memorial Perpetual Trophy 'Willastone Kennels', donated by Sir Harold Aston (C B E) for:
Best of Breed.

SCHNAUZER MINIATURE
Cash Prize of $100, supported by Pet Brush A Bit Of This And That for:
Challenge Winning Dog
Challenge Winning Bitch

SCOTTISH TERRIER
Doris Watson Memorial Perpetual Trophy, donated by friends of the Late Doris Watson and the Scottish Terrier Club for:
Best of Breed.

Deleve Perpetual Trophy, donated by Mrs K (Della) Elliott for:
Challenge Winner Opposite Sex to the Best of Breed.
Donated in memory of Australian Champion McGregor Mischief, foundation bitch of the Deleve Kennel and dam of Australian Champion Deleve MacGregor, first Australian bred Scottish Terrier to be awarded Best in Show at a Sydney Royal (1978) and 1978 National Dog of the Year.

STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER
Gamester Staffordshire Bull Terrier Perpetual Trophy, donated by The Reeders, in dedication to the breed, for:
Best of Breed.

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER
Elsie White Memorial Perpetual Trophy, donated by Buranglen Kennels, Benalock Kennels and Cadwhit Kennels for:
Best of Breed.

WHIPPET
National Whippet Bowl Perpetual Trophy, donated by the Late C Bryans for:
Best of Breed.

YORKSHIRE TERRIER
Yorkshire Terrier Club of NSW Perpetual Trophy, donated by the Yorkshire Terrier Club of NSW for:
Best of Breed.

GENERAL SPECIALS

TOY GROUP
Best Toy Puppy, Dog or Bitch
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images

Best Toy, Dog or Bitch
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia
Runner Up to Best Toy, Dog or Bitch
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

TERRIER GROUP
Best Terrier Puppy, Dog or Bitch
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images

F K D’Harty (Regis) Memorial Perpetual Trophy, donated by friends and admirers of the Late Mr F K D’Harty to commemorate his personality and achievements for Sporting Terriers
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion
David Roche Memorial Annual Trophy supported by the Late Mr David Roche
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia
Runner Up to Best Terrier, Dog or Bitch
Gordon Todorovitch Memorial Perpetual Trophy, donated by Mrs C Todorovitch, Mrs S Proud & Family, Mr E Fuller & Mr T Un, J & L Ellem, W & T Murphy, L & P Brown, T & G Stathos, W & J Wistuba, Mrs J Head, Mrs M Withers, D Freshwater, I & L Southwick, G & A Ness, L & G Brown, The Fox Terrier Club of NSW Inc., L Ellem & Friends (Canine Freestyle)
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

GUNDOG GROUP
Best Gundog Puppy, Dog or Bitch.
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images

Best Gundog, Dog or Bitch
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia
Runner Up to Best Gundog, Dog or Bitch
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

HOUND GROUP
Best Hound Puppy, Dog or Bitch
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images
Best Hound, Dog or Bitch

Alfred L George Memorial Perpetual Willastone Cup, donated by Mrs E M George.
For future Sydney Royal Dog Shows, the trophy in rotational order, shall be offered for competition in successive years for Best Dog or Bitch in the following groups of breeds:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Working Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Terrier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

Runner Up to Best Hound, Dog or Bitch
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

K M Olver Perpetual Cup, donated by Mrs K M Olver for:
Best Dachshund in Show.

WORKING DOG GROUP

Best Working Dog Puppy, Dog or Bitch
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

Best Working Dog, Dog or Bitch

B G (Bertie) Jacobs Perpetual Trophy, donated by friends and admirers of the Late Mr B G Jacobs, as a token of appreciation of the services rendered the canine fancy.
For future Sydney Royal Dog Shows, the trophy in rotational order, shall be offered for competition in successive years for Best Dog or Bitch in the following groups of breeds:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Terrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Gundog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

Runner Up to Best Working Dog, Dog or Bitch
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

UTILITY GROUP

Best Utility Dog Puppy, Dog or Bitch
$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

Best Utility Dog, Dog or Bitch

Utility Dog Club of NSW Perpetual Trophy, donated by the Utility Dog Club of NSW.

$100 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW
RAS of NSW Award of Excellence Medallion
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia

PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES

BABY PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia for:
1st Place.
2nd Place.
3rd Place.
4th Place.
5th Place.

JUNIOR SWEEPSTAKES
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia for:
1st Place.
2nd Place.
3rd Place.
VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES (7 TO UNDER 10 YEARS OF AGE)
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images for:
1st Place.
2nd Place.
3rd Place.
4th Place.
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia for:
1st Place.
2nd Place.
3rd Place.

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES (10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER)
Product Prize supported by Appealing Images for:
1st Place.
2nd Place.
3rd Place.
4th Place.
Product Prize supported by Dog News Australia for:
1st Place.
2nd Place.
3rd Place.

OBEDIENCE TRIAL
UTILITY OBEDIENCE
Cash Prize supported by the Penrith Kennel & Obedience Club Inc for:
1st Place $60
2nd Place $40

OPEN OBEDIENCE
Cash Prize supported by Central Coast Dog Obedience & Training Club for:
1st Place $80
2nd Place $40
3rd Place $30
$50 supported by the Werriwa All Breeds Dog Training Club Inc for:
1st Place.

NOVICE OBEDIENCE
$150 supported by the Brush Farm Dog Training Club for:
1st Place.

BEST IN TRIAL

AGILITY TRIAL
Highest Scoring Border Collie
Prize (Annual Trophy) supported by the Border Collie Club of NSW Inc.

HANDLER COMPETITION
$50 supported by the Royal Agricultural Society of NSW for:
1st Place Boys & Girls Aged 7 years to under 9 years
1st Place Boys & Girls Aged 9 years to under 11 years
1st Place Boys & Girls Aged 11 years to under 13 years
1st Place Boys & Girls Aged 13 years to under 15 years
1st Place Boys & Girls Aged 15 years to under 18 years

CHAMPION JUNIOR HANDLER

BREED STALL COMPETITION
$100 supported by Dogs NSW for:
Best Breed Stall Display, 29 March 2016.
Most Informative Breed Stall Display, 29 March 2016.
Best Breed Stall Display, 30 March 2016.
Most Informative Breed Stall Display, 30 March 2016.

FASHIONS ON THE LAWN – EXHIBITOR COMPETITION
Best Dressed Female
Product Prize supported by It Suits Me
HOUND GROUP

AFGHAN HOUND

CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog
1605 Karman, Dr M: TAHKIRA KRISPY KREME(AI) 5100087660 10/04/2015 Sup.Ch. Gengala Super Trooper(AI): Tahkira Bubbles Galore

CLASS 4 - Junior Dog
1606 Dwyer & Ms C Clowes & Mrs J Harnett, Mr M: TIANZE THE ICE KING(AI) 4100252746 28/12/2014 Uk. Ch. Ch. Harlextan Mad Mullah (Imp Uk): Ch. TIANZE Mystical Mayhem

1607 Ether & Mr W Harbutt, Ms M: KALUTARA CRIMINAL INTENT(AI) 2100426414 19/03/2015 Ch. Karakush Where It Counts: Grand. Ch. Karakutha Cashmere Mafia

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1608 Allison & Mrs A Taylor, Ms K: CH. TAHKIRA FIRESTORM 5100082377 18/05/2014 Sup.Ch. Calamus Night Black Jack (Imp Pol): Ch. Tahkira Raspberry Fizz

1609 McGreevy & Mrs C McGreevy & Mr C Hamilton & Mr N McGreevy & Mrs H Hamilton, Mr D: KAUV TELL ME ABOUT IT 3100299424 09/12/2013 No. Uch. Am. Ch. Ch. Tells Chills N Thrills (Imp Swe): Ch. Kjavu It And A Bit More

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1610 Britza & Mrs L Britza & Mrs J Laws, Mr P: CH. TAEJ ON ELECTRIC HORSEMAN(AI) 2100398140 02/11/2013 Int.Ch. Fin.Ch. Agha Djarri’s Urban Cowboy (Imp Fin): Ch. Taejon At Tiffanys

1611 Hewitt & Mr K Crane & Mrs P Hewitt, Dr P: CH. KHANDHU SILVER LINING 2100385943 06/01/2013 Sup.Ch. Khandhu Got The Look: Ch. Satang Heart Theart(AI)

1612 Slayer & Mrs W Slater & Mrs J Allitt, Mr S: CH. CALAHORRA FLYING WITH THE RAF 2100371453 27/09/2012 Ch. Calahorra Clark Gable(AI): Calahorra Flying Kangaroo

1613 Wilson & Mrs N Willson & Mr L Gibson & Mrs H Gibson, Mr D: CH. KARAKUSCH MR MUSIC 2100372622 05/10/2012 Ch. Karakush Tonka Tough: Ch. Furbari Alegria

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1614 Allitt & Mr S Slater & Mrs W Slater, Mrs J: CH. CALAHORRA CLARK GABLE(AI) 2100229849 15/05/2010 Am. Ch. Ch. Boante’s Valentiono (Imp Usa): Ch. Calahorra Ticoled Pink

1615 Bray & Mrs D Bray, Mr Dr: CH. STONECREST PACO RABANNE 4100182191 16/01/2010 Am. Ch. Ch. Kjauv Madison Avenue: Stonecrest Intombi Zulu

1616 Donoso-Lopez & Mr T Gardiner & Mr L Gibson & Mrs H Gibson, Mr G: CH. KARAKUSCH DOUBLE MALT OVER ICE(AI) 2100360434 24/03/2012 Uch. Ch. Quom Jambalaya N Jazz: Ch. Karakusch Emmylu Harris

1617 Hutchings & Miss R Hutchings, Mrs K: SUP.CH. SULIMAN POETIC JUSTICE 5100067453 18/11/2011 Sup.Ch. Suliman By Distinction: Ch. Suliman All That Gistens(AI)


CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch
1619 Baich & Mr P Baich, Mrs R: AVIVA THERA 2100342055 17/04/2015 Ch. Aviva Heart T Heart: Ch. Aviva of Course

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1620 Allitt & Mrs W Slater, Mr & Mrs S Slater, Mrs J: CH. CALAHORRA MAJIK HAPPENS 2100388906 16/06/2013 Ch. Tianze Wicked Wizard: Ch. Calahorra Gelato Liqueuriza

1621 Almpantis, Mrs B: CH. SAYADENA NEMESIS (IMP BEL) Losh1145016 09/06/2014 Winston Esh-Shah-Dr: Big. Ch. Sayadena Jawahir

1622 Dwyer & Ms C Clowes, Mr M: CH. ENARKI TWINKLE 4100238061 01/01/2014 Ch. Karakush Tonka Tough: Ch. Tahkira Razzledazzleme

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
1623 Bryson, Miss B: TAHKIRA IM NO ANGEL 5100073578 27/11/2012 Sup.Ch. Tahkira Take A Chance On Me: Tahkira Bubbles Galore

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch
1624 Britza & Mrs L Britza & Mrs J Laws, Mr P: CH. TAEJ ON ALL ABOUT EVE(AI) 2100398141 02/11/2013 Int.Ch. Fin.Ch. Agha Djarri’s Urban Cowboy (Imp Fin): Ch. Taejon At Tiffanys

1625 Houston & Mr L Gibson & Mrs H Gibson, Mrs B: SUP.CH. KARAKUSCH ELLY MAY CLAMPETT(AI) 2100344578 11/06/2011 Can.Ch. Am. Ch. Grand. Ch. Karakush In Champagne: Ch. Karakusch Emmylu Harris


AZAWAKH

CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog
1627 Adsett & Miss C Parratt, Dr S: GRANTULLA TENDE 6100092660 12/04/2015 Ch. Tahount Idiyat-Es-Sahel (Imp Usa): Ch. Xanadus Ghazalah (Imp Usa)

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1628 Huon, Ms D: CH. JUMADABEY OORDRETH 3100292418 15/07/2013 Ch. Wakili Ak Ilaman (Imp Esp): Ch. Worgeordie Endidi Na’ema (Imp Uk)

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1629 Huon, Ms D: CH. WAKILI AK ILAMAN (IMP ESP) R6c0128195 08/02/2012 Oudalans Adu: Ummia Ak Ilaman

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1630 Huon, Ms D: CH. JUMADABEY OVARZATE 3100292420 15/07/2013 Ch. Wakili Ak Ilaman (Imp Esp): Ch. Worgeordie Endidi Na’ema (Imp Uk)

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch
1631 Parratt, Miss C: GRANTULLA TAZRI 6100088063 11/06/2014 Ch. Tahount Idiyat-Es-Sahel (Imp Usa): Ch. Xanadus Ghazalah (Imp Usa)

BASENJI

CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog
1632 Keyte & Mrs M Keyte & Mrs C Petersen, Mr T: NAILAH JUST A JOKER 4100264804 14/10/2015 Ch. Wazazi Living On The Edge: Ch. Bayenzi Agnes B
CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog

1633 Delacourt, Miss K: WAZAZI MR SENSATIONAL

1634 Forbes & Mr J Lanser, Mr J: LOMAR HAT TRICK
4100260430 14/06/2015 Ch. Baagna Final Quest: Ch. Lomar Chai Latte


1636 Marsden, Mrs L: LOMAR TOP HAT N TAILS 4100260429 14/06/2015 Ch. Baagna Final Quest: Ch. Lomar Chai Latte

1637 Tromp & Mr J Forbes, Miss S: LOMAR DRESSED TO IMPRESS 4100260435 16/06/2015 Sup.Ch. Baagna Alpha Cheek: Ch. Baagna Iman Diamond Girl

1638 Whinn, Mrs C: COTTERPIN WELCOM TO THE JUNGLE 2100435153 23/07/2015 Ch. Zanzipow Eskimo Joe: Ch. Zanzeena Kiss Me Or Not

CLASS 4 - Junior Dog

1639 Petersen, Mrs C: SUNDDEVILS SHAPESHIFTER (IMP SWE) Se 16156/2015 02/01/2015 Se Uch. Lva. Ch. Fin.Uch. Sundevils Howlingfjord: Am. Ch. Meisterhaus Signet Outofyour League

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog

1640 Petersen, Mrs C: CH. NAILAH FACING THE FIRE BIRD 4100243479 23/05/2014 Ch. Nailah Embracing The Decision: Sup.Ch. Baagna Free Soul

1641 Whinn & Miss K Whinn, Mrs C: CH. ZANDEENA PUT YOU IN A SONG 2100409593 20/06/2014 Sup.Ch. Zanzipow Poker Face Earnest: Ch. Diwali Pajurio Akordas (Imp Ltu)

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog

1642 Cook & Dr J Lumb, Mr J: CH. BAYENZI SUGAR MINOTT 2100252287 26/05/2007 Jeblemarra Doubletrouble: Ch. Bayenzi Melody Maker

1643 Fox & Mrs J Power, Ms M: CH. ZANDEENA LOOK GOOD IN MY SHIRT 2100409593 20/06/2014 Sup.Ch. Zanzipow Poker Face Earnest: Ch. Diwali Pajurio Akordas (Imp Ltu)

1644 Hughes, Mrs L: GRAND. CH. REMWIN CHEEKY LIASONS 2100347537 25/08/2011 Grand. Ch. Remwin Littlebiftof Cheek: Ch. Remwin Dangerous Liaisons

1645 Petersen, Mrs C: CH. NAILAH EMBRACING THE DECISION 4100229142 16/06/2013 Ch. Wazazi Living On the Edge: Zanzeena A Girl On The Go

CLASS 11 - Open Dog

1646 Cook & Dr J Lumb & Miss K Delacourt, Mr J: CH. NGOZI COOL HAND LUKE(AI) 2100363398 11/06/2012 Grand. Ch. Wazazi Perfect Dazzler: Ch. Neut. Ch. Wazazi High Definition

1647 Fox, Ms M: SUP.CH. ZANDEENA A TWIST OF FATE 2100342825 28/06/2011 Ch. Kanibaru Liquid Gold: Ch. Baagna Countess Nulaa

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch

1648 Fox & Mrs C Petersen, Ms M: NAILAH HAS THE REAL AUDACITY 4100257990 19/05/2015 Ch. Zanzeena Put You In A Song: Sup.Ch. Naihal Chasin The Glory

1649 Fox & Mrs C Petersen, Ms M: NAILAH IN THE FLESH 4100258464 25/05/2015 Ch. Wazazi Living On The Edge: Sup.Ch. Baagna Free Soul

1650 Petersen, Mrs C: NAILAH HAS THE SPECIAL EFFECT 4100257991 19/05/2015 Ch. Zanzeena Put You In A Song: Sup.Ch. Naihal Chasin The Glory

1651 Santoro, Mr F: TAMAROD PROUD N PERFECT 2100431314 22/06/2015 Wazazi Awesome Moves: Fayrelyn Superfire

CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch

1652 Fox, Ms M: AM. CH. MEISTERHAUS STRIPES R THE NEW BLACK (IMP USA) Hpn48803601 06/12/2014 Am. Ch. Meisterhaus Victory Van Gogh: Am. Ch. Meisterhaus Signet One Way Or Another

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch

1653 Hughes, Mrs L: CH. REMWIN MISS CONGENIALITY 2100410754 24/06/2014 Sup.Ch. Zanzipow Poker Face Earnest: Sup.Ch. Remwin Kissmycheek

1654 Parr, Mrs C: BAYENZI CARMENCITA 2100407183 21/05/2014 Bayenzi Tribeca: Ch. Bayenzi Eloise At The Plaza

1655 Tromp, Miss S: LOMAR AS GOOD AS GOLD 4100244268 28/05/2014 Sup.Ch. Baagna Alpha Cheek: Ch. Baagna Jennis Willa

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch

1656 Clift, Miss M: CH. BULLBAX NUXSA SAFIYA 2100322275 20/06/2010 Eurabbie Mercedes: Ch. Eurabbie Hermione Patricia: Sup.Ch. Baagna Free Soul

1657 Delacourt, Miss K: WAZAZI THE WOW FACTOR 2100408270 07/06/2014 Ch. Bayenzi Sugar Minott: Ch. Ngozi Shes Too Cool(Ai)

1658 Fox & Ms M Mcmillan, Ms M: CH. ZANDEENA RAINING ON A SUNDAY 2100409594 20/06/2014 Sup.Ch. Zanzipow Poker Face Earnest: Ch. Diwali Pajurio Akordas (Imp Ltu)

1659 Petersen, Mrs C: CH. NAILAH FACING THE TRUE EMBRACE 4100243482 23/05/2014 Ch. Nailah Embracing The Decision: Sup.Ch. Baagna Free Soul

1660 Whinn & Miss K Whinn, Mrs C: CH. ZANDEENA KISS ME OR NOT 2100384885 28/05/2013 Wild Pearl's Blake of Rafael (Imp Swe): Ch. Baagna Bea Diva

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch

1661 Braithwaite, Dr D: CH. EURABBIE BLACK DHALIA 2100342784 23/06/2011 Ch. Remwin Black Ramesis: Ch. Eurabbie Black Rose

1662 Darr, Miss M: CH. WAZAZI RAPT IN RUBYS 2100363427 08/06/2012 Ch. Bayenzi Sugar Minott: Ch. Wazazi Awesome Glamour

1663 Delacourt & Mr J Cook & Dr J Lumb, Miss K: CH. NGOZI SHES TOO COOL(AI) 2100363400 11/06/2012 Grand. Ch. Wazazi Perfect Dazzler: Ch. Neut. Ch. Wazazi High Definition


1665 Hughes, Mrs L: SUP.CH. REMWIN KISSMYCHEEK 2100320838 19/06/2010 Sup.Ch. Baagna Alpha Cheek: Grand. Ch. Remwin Senajay
BASSET HOUND
CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1675 Tape & Mrs G Tape, Mr W: WENBROOK ON A MISSION 3100309250 09/07/2014 Ch. Wenbrook just The Way To Go(AI): Ch. Baronbass Ballykissangel

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1676 Dowell & Mr J Vandenberg, Mr S: SUP.CH. DOWJAC TO GO(AI): Ch. Dowjac Miss Kay Keelula

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1677 O'Flynn & Miss A O'Flynn, Ms J: CH. LACHAMBRE CUBAN CONSPIRACY 2100373943 19/11/2012 Ch. Lachambre Wandering Star: Ch. Langlords Lady Vanessa

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch
1680 O'Flynn & Miss A O'Flynn, Ms J: CH. LACHAMBRE MOONSHINE MOET 2100373944 19/11/2012 Ch. Lachambre Wandering Star: Ch. Langlords Lady Vanessa

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch
1681 O'Flynn & Miss A O'Flynn, Ms J: CH. LACHAMBRE HIT THE JACKPOT 2100373947 19/11/2012 Ch. Lachambre Wandering Star: Ch. Langlords Lady Vanessa

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch
1682 Mangelsdorf & Mr B Mangelsdorf, Mrs J: YARRAMBA HEAD OVER HEALS 3100329796 22/08/2015 Al Capone Bohemia Horrido (Imp Cze): Warstorm Jamie Lee

CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch
1683 Mangelsdorf & Mr B Mangelsdorf, Mrs J: YARRAMBA UNDER WRAPS 3100326648 07/06/2015 Ch. Yarramba Every Which Way: Yarramba Czech It Out

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1684 Dowell & Miss S Ray & Mr J Vandenberg, Mr S: CH. DOWJAC ELLO POPPET(AI) 2100384908 04/06/2013 Ch. Bassbarr Bach To Basics (Imp Uk): Ch. Dowjac Miss Frances(AI)

1685 Langford & Mrs L Langford, Mr J: CH. YARRAMBA VICTORIAS SECRET 3100290739 13/05/2013 Al Capone Bohemia Horrido (Imp Cze): Warstorm Jamie Lee

BEAGLE
CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog
1688 Duval & Mr C Duval, Mrs L: BEAGELEE PLATINUM EGOISTE 2100442085 15/12/2015 Sup.Ch. Beagelee Acqua Di Gio: Beagelee Penny In My Pocket

1689 Martin & Mrs A Martin, Mr B: HEBRIDIAN BARELY IN TIME 2100442143 10/11/2015 Ch. Brialey Famous By Name: Hebridean Space And Time

1690 Martin & Mrs A Martin, Mr B: HEBRIDIAN STARGAZER 2100442146 03/11/2015 Ch. Brialey Famous By Name: Hebridean Blue Constellation

1691 Nelson & Mrs K Nelson, Mr S: CAERMYRDDIN BLACK PEARL 2100442414 04/12/2015 Ch. Caermyrddin Monarch Oth Glenn: Caermyrddin Girl Wpearl Earing

CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog
1692 Sligrachan Kennels & Mrs H Jones & Mrs M Watson: SLIGRACHAN TYBERIUS KIRK 6100093028 26/04/2015 Grand. Ch. Sligrachan James Kirk: Orobay Destins Kiss

1693 Sweeney & Ms D Roff, Mrs J: HOLLYJAC HEART BREAKER 4100263797 05/09/2015 Ch. Tracjobea Black Hawk: Ch. Orobay Joyful Soul

1694 Tyler & Mr J Tyler & Miss C Tyler & Ms P Tyler & Kezziah Kennels, Mr D: KEZZIAH COLLATERAL DAMAGE 3100328533 22/07/2015 Ch. Clarion Beachball: Ch. Treeview Thats How We Roll

CLASS 4 - Junior Dog
1695 Duval & Mr C Duval, Mrs L: BEAGELEE DAFFY DUCK 2100423826 08/02/2015 Sup.Ch. Beagelee Archangel(AI): Beagelee Penny In My Pocket

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1696 Deangelis, Mrs S: ULRADI'S WORLDWIDE TRAVELLER (IMP DEN) DAK009204 24/05/2015 Ch. Kislev Parkn Archangel(AI): Ch. Kislev Parkn Downunder(AI): Ch. Int.Ch. Sopwith Camel's Oh Darlin

1697 Sweeney, Mrs J: TRACJOBEA BLACK HAWK 4100230005 16/06/2013 Ch. Caermyrddin Bird of Prey: Ch. Orobay Everlasting Soul

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1698 Conway, Mr W: CH. CAERMYRDDIN MONARCH OTH GLENN 2100363323 31/05/2012 Ch. Caermyrddin Bird of Prey: Ch. Caermyrddin Punky Brewerst

1699 Mangan, Miss K: CH. TREVIEW NITRO CHARGER 4100287593 21/06/2010 Sup.Ch. Treeview Armedn Dangerous: Treeview Diamond Garden(AI)

1700 Nelson & Mrs K Nelson, Mr S: CAERMYRDDIN PRISTENCE OMEOMETRY 2100363322 31/05/2012 Ch. Caermyrddin Bird of Prey: Ch. Caermyrddin Punky Brewerst

Ch Dog: Points: Res:
Ch Bitch: Points: Res:
BOB: R/U:
CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1702 Deangelis, Mrs S: INT.CH. ULRADI’S MIDSUMMER VODDOO VOTARY (IMP DEN) Dk12051/2012 23/06/2012 Dk. Int.Ch. Ulradi’s Sweet Spike: Dk. Ch. Int.Ch. Sopwith Camel’s Oh Darlin
1703 Fraser, Ms S: GRAND. CH. DANDANGADALE SPIRIT CHASER 2100339810 20/04/2011 Sup.Ch. Beagleee Acqua Di Gio: Dandangadale Phoenix
1704 Nelson & Mrs K Nelson, Mr S: CAEMYRRDDIN HUNT F RED OCTOBER 2100336645 27/02/2011 Clifftop Time To Rock: Ch. Caemyrrddin Cleo
1705 Sligrachan Kennels & Mrs H Jones & Mrs M Watson, Ch. BAYHOUND WALK THIS LINE 0100010142 07/02/2014 Grand. Ch. Bayhound True Blue(A): Houndsprire Orriicaramacie
1706 Sweeney, Mrs J: CH. OROBAY SOUL MYSTIQUE 4100196360 10/02/2011 Ch. Orobay Backstreets Back: Ch. Orobay Beautiful Soul

CLASS 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch
1707 Duval & Mr C Duval, Mrs L: BEAGELEE CHANEL NUMBER FIVE 2100442086 15/12/2015 Sup.Ch. Beagleee Acqua Di Gio: Beagleee Penny In My Pocket
1708 Gibson & Mr L Gibson, Mrs H: KARAKUSH PROOF IS INTH RUDDING 2100438321 11/11/2015 Ch. Langrigg The Cake Boss: Ch. Langrigg Baby Cakes
1709 Nelson & Mrs K Nelson, Mr S: CAEMYRRDDIN WYLDE SWAN 2100442416 04/12/2015 Ch. Caemyrrddin Monarch Oth Glenn: Caemyrrddin Girl Wpearl Earining
1710 Nelson & Mrs K Nelson, Mr S: CAEMYRRDDIN WITCH OTH WAVE 2100442417 04/12/2015 Ch. Caemyrrddin Monarch Oth Glenn: Caemyrrddin Girl Wpearl Earining

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch
1711 Roff, Ms D: HOLLYJAC HEART OF MINE 4100263795 05/09/2015 Ch. Tracjobea Black Hawk: Ch. Orobay Joyful Soul
1712 Tyler & Mr J Tyler & Miss C Tyler & Ms P Tyler & Kezziah Kennels, Mr D: KEZZIHA PUMPKIN PIE 3100328531 22/07/2015 Ch. Clarion Beachball: Ch. Treewview Thats How We Roll

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1713 Duval & Mr C Duval, Mrs L: BEAGELEE APTHRODITE(AI) 2100414912 24/09/2014 Absolutely Spotless Zeus (Imp Pol): Ch. Beagleee Fuxy Lady(AI)
1714 Lanser, Mr J: CH. LWILLows GIRD BY SEA 2100420376 30/11/2014 Langrigg Captain Feather Sword(Ai): Ch. Langrigg Quintessential
1715 Nelson & Mrs K Nelson, Mr S: CAEMYRRDDIN PUNK PRINCESS 2100426926 27/02/2015 Caemyrrddin Catching Fire: Ch. Caemyrrddin Punky Brewerster
1716 Roff, Ms D: BIMBERI BROOKLYN BABE 9100010302 18/12/2014 Ch. Orobay Graceful Gambler: Ch. Bimberi Beach Blonde

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch
1721 Sligrachan Kennels & Mrs H Jones & Mrs M Watson, CH. SLIGRACHAN BEAUTYS BLACK PEARL 6100082738 14/06/2013 Ch. Sligrachan Humdingers: Ch. Sligrachan Classic Beauty
1722 Souter & Mrs D Souter, Mr J: CULORGAIR JANIS FAITH 4100187472 25/05/2010 Ch. Brevari Dangerous Liaison: Finor Lovesong

CLASS 12A - Intermediate Bitch
1723 Gibson & Mr L Gibson, Mrs H: CH. LANGRIGG BABY CAKES 3100286580 04/03/2013 Langrigg Gordon Ramsay(AI): Sup.Ch. Langrigg Strawberry Cupcake
1724 Gibson & Mr L Gibson, Mrs H: CH. FUDETA CHRISTMAS CAROL 2100393837 25/11/2013 Langrigg Gordon Ramsay(AI): Fudeta Fairy Floss
1725 Ison, Mrs E: CH. BALDEV BLONDE BOMBHELL 4100180181 16/11/2009 Ch. Nangunyaa Billy Elliot: Grand. Ch. Orobay Optical Magic
1726 Sligrachan Kennels & Mrs H Jones & Mrs M Watson, CH. SLIGRACHAN COULTERSANDY 6100067071 10/02/2009 Ch. Sligrachan Stalwart: Ch. Sligrachan Butterscotch
### DACHSHUND (LONG HAİRED)

#### CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1738 Gunter &amp; Mrs E Gunter, Mr W</td>
<td>CH. GUNTOP SLAMDUNK BRAGING RIGHTS 2100400082 26/12/2013 Ch. Keaton Billy Bragg: Ch. Guntop Slamduck Black Magic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1739 Gunter &amp; Mrs E Gunter, Mr W</td>
<td>CH. GUNTOP SLAMDUNK PEPERONI 2100362146 17/05/2012 Ch. Keaton Premiere Attraction(Al): Ch. Guntop Slamduck Black Satin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 11 - Open Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1740 Gunter &amp; Mrs E Gunter, Mr W</td>
<td>CH. JUMARNIC FOUR LEAF CLOVER 2100293064 17/03/2009 Ch. Keaton Fit The Bill: Ch. Jumarnic Satin N Laces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1741 Hobbs &amp; Mrs J Yardley &amp; Mr M Yardley, Mrs A</td>
<td>ALMARJO O ACE OV DIAMONDS 4100234845 23/10/2013 Nz. Ch. Kernoe Eyes of A Warrior (Imp Nzl): Ch. Guntop Slamduck The New Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 11A - Open Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1742 Gunter &amp; Mrs E Gunter, Mr W</td>
<td>CH. GUNTOP SLAMDUNK BLACK MAGIC 2100362148 17/05/2012 Ch. Keaton Premiere Attraction(Al): Ch. Guntop Slamduck Black Satin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DACHSHUND (MINIATURE LONG HAİRED)

#### CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1743 Vittori, Mrs W</td>
<td>XILDAS ANZAC ALLIANCE 4100266542 11/11/2015 Ch. Mitteldac Theodore The Great: Mitteldac Pipers Magic Fantasy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744 Vittori, Mrs W</td>
<td>XILDAS KOKODA KID 4100266543 11/11/2015 Ch. Mitteldac Theodore The Great: Mitteldac Pipers Magic Fantasy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 4 - Junior Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1745 Wasson, Mrs L</td>
<td>LEMAISON SHADES OF KREME 2100422194 20/12/2014 Wadadaky Vulcans Fury: Ch. Lemaison Kiss From A Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1746 Glenford, Mrs K</td>
<td>CH. LAECHELON ARTIST'S PALETTE (IMP NZL) 05889-2014 06/08/2014 Ch. Misty Dale Money's What Ya Got: Vidlynn Silva Night Sparkle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1747 Lewis &amp; Mr R Lewis, Mrs C</td>
<td>CH. CAHLUIA DESTINIES BOY 2100382013 03/04/2013 Ch. Tambo Whispering Silver: Ch. Tambo Angelique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1748 Taylor, Mrs S</td>
<td>CH. DYBO BAILEY OF BRIDLINGTON 2100399941 06/01/2014 Grand. Ch. Mitteldac Merlin The Magic Man: Ch. Dybo My Pretty Madeline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1749 Flack, Mrs J</td>
<td>CH. CHIPAL CAUGHT IN THE RED 3100287557 25/03/2013 Ch. Chipal Light My Way: Chipal Amazing Chaise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 11 - Open Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1750 Conneally &amp; Mrs J Holland, Mrs S</td>
<td>CH. SCHLAU ROYAL ASSURANCE 2100397088 30/10/2013 Mal. Ch. Chaienda Blessed Assurance (Imp Mys): Ch. Schlauf Royal Impression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1752 Smith, Miss K</td>
<td>CH. MARALYA RAVE ON BUDDY 4100207262 04/07/2011 Ch. Trazelyn Kalhua Kaiser: Maralya Silva Odyssey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1754 Cornelissen, Mrs C</td>
<td>CHIPAL EXCESS OF KNOWLEDGE 3100332124 07/08/2015 Ch. Max Courage: Chipal Technical Data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1758 Glenford, Mrs K</td>
<td>CH. JUMARNIC FOUR LEAF CLOVER 2100293064 17/03/2009 Ch. Keaton Premiere Attraction(Al): Ch. Guntop Slamduck Black Satin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1760 Conneally &amp; Mrs J Holland, Mrs S</td>
<td>CH. SCHLAU NYTE RENDEZVOUS 2100396402 10/10/2013 Ch. Schlauf Royal Shenanigans: Ch. Dachshoe Nyte Filtet(Al)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1761 Conneally &amp; Mrs J Holland, Mrs S</td>
<td>CH. SCHLAU ROYAL ATTRIBUTE 2100397089 30/10/2013 Mal. Ch. Chaienda Blessed Assurance (Imp Mys): Ch. Schlauf Royal Impression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 2A - Open Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1762 Glenford, Mrs K</td>
<td>CH. KIMS JAMIE JAMIE 4100230108 31/05/2013 Midaka Second Chance: Misty Dale Magic And Music (Imp Nzl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 3A - Australian Bred Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1763 Lewis &amp; Mr R Lewis, Mrs C</td>
<td>CH. TARRALYN TIS A LADY 2100375443 14/11/2012 Ch. Tarralyn Knight Tremenna: Tambo Lady Lucy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1764 Wasson, Mrs L</td>
<td>CH. ADADACH LUV LUST N LIES 2100387949 10/07/2013 Sup.Ch. Adadach Sugar Daddy: Ch. Adadach Luv Conquers All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 11A - Open Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1765 Conneally &amp; Mrs J Holland, Mrs S</td>
<td>CH. SCHLAU QUEEN O HEARTS 2100360642 09/02/2012 Int.Ch. Ch. Schlauf Ace O Spades: Schlauf Sparkling Diamond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 11A - Open Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1766 Lewis &amp; Mr R Lewis, Mrs C</td>
<td>CH. CAHLUIA LADY SHERIDAN 2100371504 18/10/2012 Midaka Second Chance: Ch. Cahuila Coco Chanel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DACHSHUND (SMOOTH HAIRIED)

CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog
1767 Gersbach, Mrs R: GERSNDACH SHADOW PLAY 4100260640 04/07/2015 Ch. Laen Trinity: Ch. Aramind Wata Dame

CLASS 4 - Junior Dog
1768 Kelly & Mr J Bower, Mrs S: NICHOLYEV ALL OVA IT 2100432287 21/05/2015 Sup.Ch. Boskahnal Moton Gold: Ch. Nicholyev Tootsie Roll

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1771 Howell & Ms M Cooper, Ms B: CH. KAMAHI COMMAND PERFORMANCE(AI) 3100267584 03/01/2012 Am. Dual Ch. Jagie's Sunkissed Phoenix: Ch. Kamahi Harriet

CLASS 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch
1772 Walker & Mrs F Walker, Mr J: CH. TISCHAMINGO THE DARK WORLD(AI) 2100394794 12/10/2013 Uk. Ch. Bensarka Phoenix Sun (Imp Uk): Ch. Tischarmigo Samantha Miss

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch
1773 Howell & Ms M Cooper, Ms B: KAMAHI KALL ME MAYBE(AI) 3100323462 13/04/2015 Nimik Mumi Mumrikken: Ch. Kamahi Kalamity

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1774 Berrier, Mr D: DALDA C BLACK TIED AFFAIR 2100452521 12/03/2015 Ch. Kamahi Kommand Performance(AI): Daldach Winter Is Coming(AI)

CLASS 7A - Intermediate Bitch
1775 Walker & Mrs F Walker, Mr J: CH. TISCHAMINGO SUNLINE(AI) 2100394793 12/10/2013 Uk. Ch. Bensarka Phoenix Sun (Imp Uk): Ch. Tischarmigo Samantha Miss

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
1777 Gersbach, Mrs R: BOSKAHUN BOSSO HUGO BOS 5100085142 27/11/2014 Sup.Ch. Boskahnal Moton Gold: Ch. Bekkri Nina Ricci

DACHSHUND (MINIATURE SMOOTH HAIRIED)

CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog
1779 Pettigrove, Miss V: SARCISCA RED HOT ROSES 3100324431 18/04/2015 Red Hot Rumor of Markwell (Imp Nzl): Anzac Specialty Rose

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1782 Emery, Mr S: GERSNDACH CAPTIN JACK 4100227483 01/05/2013 Ch. Aridela Best of British: Gersndach The Black Pearl

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1784 Brooks, Ms K: CH. HAHNORDO PRICKLY MOSES(AI) 3100317028 10/12/2014 Can.Ch. Am. Gr Ch. Grandgables Wee Mr Red Thorn: Kamahi Heart of Glass

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1787 Gersbach, Mrs R: UK. CH. SIOUXLINE LEVI (JW) (IMP UK) Ap02109701 20/03/2012 James Wolfe By Siouxline: Siouxline Cinderella (Jw)

DACHSHUND (SMOOTH HAIRED)

CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch
1788 Winters, Mr S: CH. THREELLLS FLAME ON CAPITAL HIL 2100366266 13/06/2012 Ch. Barisse High Voltage: Imp Uk): Threellls Solong

CLASS 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch
1790 Ryan, Mrs K: DELAMAINES STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI 2100442365 26/11/2013 Ch. Threellls Flame On Capital Hill: Delamaine Blue Lilly

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1791 Pettigrove, Miss V: SARCISCA PITCH PERFECT 3100324431 18/04/2015 Red Hot Rumor of Markwell (Imp Nzl): Anzac Specialty Rose

CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch
1794 Sharp, Ms J: STARDAYNE COAT OF MANY COLOURS 5100087020 13/03/2015 Sup.Ch. Stardayne Royal Command: Vita Adelina

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1796 Craig & Mrs M Craig, Mr J: CH. CRAWHALL MARLEY N ME 2100388854 17/06/2013 Sup.Ch. Dakshunt In The Ghetto: Grand. Ch. Lowender Recoleta

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
1797 Gersbach, Mrs R: GERSNDACH LA CHAMADE 4100244369 10/06/2014 Ch. Sonderbar Feel So High: Ch. Lowender Monaco Femme

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1798 Skepper, Mrs B: HAHNORD WEE MISS PRICKLE(AI) 3100301219 17/01/2014 Can.Ch. Am. Gr Ch. Grandgables Wee Mr Red Thorn: Ch. Boarbadger Elsa Lancaster

CLASS 7A - Intermediate Bitch
1799 Squires & Mrs D Squires, Mr R: RIMZAN MAY C MAGIC 5100083647 18/04/2014 Ch. Niitle Father Oriley: Rimzan Magical Mackenzie

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Bitch
1800 Ryan, Mrs K: DELAMAINES SAUVIGNON BLANC 2100373156 20/11/2012 Ch. Cloggyn Black Douglas: Zyagem Lou Lou

CLASS 9A - Senior Bitch
1801 Yardley & Mrs J Yardley, Mr M: CH. ALMARJO WILSON VON SCHNITZEL 4100256987 15/03/2015 Ch. Sonderbar Its Time: Ch. Almarjo Greta Von Schnitzel
### DACHSHUND (WIRE HAIRMED)

#### CLASS 11A - Open Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1802 Carius, Miss A:</strong> CH. ALMARJO GRETA VON SCHNITZEL 4100228856 10/06/2013 Sup.Ch. Assuana Assalyn: Ch. Almarjo Naughty Alice</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td><strong>1803 Sharp, Ms J:</strong> STARDAYNE GEORGIA ON MY MIND NE. 5100084330 10/10/2014 Ch. Stargang Jaguar For Cwmdarhian (Imp Uk): Ch. Stardayne Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1804 Squires &amp; Mrs D Squires, Mr R:</strong> RIMZAN PLAY GIRL S100058866 26/03/2010 Ch. Rimzan Diamonds Forever</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td><strong>1805 Gale, Mrs B:</strong> CH. WYREDACH MISS LEWINSKY 2100407759 15/05/2014 Am. Ch. Ch. Raydachs Heat of the Night (Sw) (Imp Usa): Am. Ch. Raydachs Do Me A Favour (Sw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1806 Gale, Mrs B:</strong> AM. Ch. CH. RAYDACHS FLY ME TO THE MOON (SW) (Imp Usa) Hp41146403 15/07/2011 Am. Ch. Raydachs Do Me A Favour (Sw): Am. Ch. Rivedell Dark Side of the Moon (Sw)</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td><strong>1807 Gale, Mrs B:</strong> CH. WYREDACH DIAL W FOR WICKED 2100307708 25/10/2009 Am. Ch. Raydachs Heat of the Night (Sw) (Imp Usa): Am. Ch. Raydachs Leilani Sw (Imp Usa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1808 Anastas &amp; Ms Y Anastas, Ms N:</strong> CH. SYRMA JET IGNITE 2100370859 06/09/2012 Grand. Ch. Stargang Krismas Knight (Imp Uk): Ch. Stargang Classical Jazz (Imp Uk)</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td><strong>1809 Corneliussen, Mrs C:</strong> CHIPAL BROKEBACK MOUNTAIN 3100287979 23/02/2013 Tarrangower Tzetze: Chipal Tears Inthesun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1810 McKay, Mr D:</strong> TARRANGOWER TYZACK SE. 2100354290 24/11/2011 Ch. Tarrangower Tydides Eic.: Ch. Chipal Cute Cumber SE.</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td><strong>1811 McKay, Mr D:</strong> TARRANGOWER TEQUILA 2100426223 21/02/2015 Ch. Tarrangower Tydides Eic.: Ch. Tarrangower Tzetze: Chipal Tears Inthesun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1803 Sharp, Ms J:</strong> STARDAYNE GEORGIA ON MY MIND NE. 5100084330 10/10/2014 Ch. Stargang Jaguar For Cwmdarhian (Imp Uk): Ch. Stardayne Harmony</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td><strong>1804 Squires &amp; Mrs D Squires, Mr R:</strong> RIMZAN PLAY GIRL S100058866 26/03/2010 Ch. Rimzan Diamonds Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1805 Gale, Mrs B:</strong> CH. WYREDACH MISS LEWINSKY 2100407759 15/05/2014 Am. Ch. Ch. Raydachs Heat of the Night (Sw) (Imp Usa): Am. Ch. Raydachs Do Me A Favour (Sw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1806 Gale, Mrs B:</strong> AM. Ch. CH. RAYDACHS FLY ME TO THE MOON (SW) (Imp Usa) Hp41146403 15/07/2011 Am. Ch. Raydachs Do Me A Favour (Sw): Am. Ch. Rivedell Dark Side of the Moon (Sw)</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td><strong>1807 Gale, Mrs B:</strong> CH. WYREDACH DIAL W FOR WICKED 2100307708 25/10/2009 Am. Ch. Raydachs Heat of the Night (Sw) (Imp Usa): Am. Ch. Raydachs Leilani Sw (Imp Usa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1808 Anastas &amp; Ms Y Anastas, Ms N:</strong> CH. SYRMA JET IGNITE 2100370859 06/09/2012 Grand. Ch. Stargang Krismas Knight (Imp Uk): Ch. Stargang Classical Jazz (Imp Uk)</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td><strong>1809 Corneliussen, Mrs C:</strong> CHIPAL BROKEBACK MOUNTAIN 3100287979 23/02/2013 Tarrangower Tzetze: Chipal Tears Inthesun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1810 McKay, Mr D:</strong> TARRANGOWER TYZACK SE. 2100354290 24/11/2011 Ch. Tarrangower Tydides Eic.: Ch. Chipal Cute Cumber SE.</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td><strong>1811 McKay, Mr D:</strong> TARRANGOWER TEQUILA 2100426223 21/02/2015 Ch. Tarrangower Tydides Eic.: Ch. Tarrangower Tzetze: Chipal Tears Inthesun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DACHSHUND (MINIATURE WIRE HAIRMED)

#### CLASS 11 - Open Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1808 Anastas &amp; Ms Y Anastas, Ms N:</strong> CH. SYRMA JET IGNITE 2100370859 06/09/2012 Grand. Ch. Stargang Krismas Knight (Imp Uk): Ch. Stargang Classical Jazz (Imp Uk)</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td><strong>1809 Corneliussen, Mrs C:</strong> CHIPAL BROKEBACK MOUNTAIN 3100287979 23/02/2013 Tarrangower Tzetze: Chipal Tears Inthesun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1810 McKay, Mr D:</strong> TARRANGOWER TYZACK SE. 2100354290 24/11/2011 Ch. Tarrangower Tydides Eic.: Ch. Chipal Cute Cumber SE.</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td><strong>1811 McKay, Mr D:</strong> TARRANGOWER TEQUILA 2100426223 21/02/2015 Ch. Tarrangower Tydides Eic.: Ch. Tarrangower Tzetze: Chipal Tears Inthesun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1811 McKay, Mr D:</strong> TARRANGOWER TEQUILA 2100426223 21/02/2015 Ch. Tarrangower Tydides Eic.: Ch. Tarrangower Tzetze: Chipal Tears Inthesun</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td><strong>1812 Anastas &amp; Ms Y Anastas, Ms N:</strong> CH. SYRMA PRINCESS TURANDOT 2100387572 03/05/2013 Ch. Elphyn Puccini Jakamo: Syrma Crown Princess Aleera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1812 Anastas &amp; Ms Y Anastas, Ms N:</strong> CH. SYRMA PRINCESS TURANDOT 2100387572 03/05/2013 Ch. Elphyn Puccini Jakamo: Syrma Crown Princess Aleera</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td><strong>1813 Anastas &amp; Ms Y Anastas, Ms N:</strong> CH. SYRMA JADEITE 2100370861 06/09/2012 Grand. Ch. Stargang Krismas Knight (Imp Uk): Ch. Stargang Classical Jazz (Imp Uk)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEERHOUND

#### CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1815 Howard &amp; Ms G Danger, Ms C:</strong> CH. BHEALAI CH QUANTUM LEAP 3100295073 02/09/2013 Ch. Bhealaich Major Tom: Ch. Mapleridge Indigo of Cra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1816 Simmons, Miss K:</strong> CH. ANDURIL GRANT ROYAL SCOTS GREY 5100077158 04/07/2013 Ch. Anduril Robbie Burns: Ch. Anduril Alisa Craig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1817 Thompson, Mrs J:</strong> NELUNGALOO RUHAU 2100397676 05/12/2013 Ch. Nelungalo Shot At Fame: Nelungalo Grey Falcon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1821 Howard &amp; Ms G Danger, Ms C:</strong> CH. BHEALAI CH QUEST FOR GLORY 3100295075 02/09/2013 Ch. Bhealaich Major Tom: Ch. Mapleridge Indigo of Cra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINNISH SPITZ

#### CLASS 5 - Intermediate Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1824 Vogt &amp; Mr B Vogt, Mrs P:</strong> CH. VARTJ A UIINO SON O POE 3100301803 01/02/2014 Ch. Triscole Edgar Allen Poe (Imp Nzl): Ch. Eurabbie Battati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 11 - Open Dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1825 Broadbent, Mrs L:</strong> CH. EURABBIE KUAI 2100373457 17/11/2012 Grand. Ch. Vartija Mika: Ch. Siru (Imp Fin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1826 Tromp, Miss S:</strong> CH. TRISCOLE EDGAR ALLEN POE (IMP NZL) 00240-2013 30/09/2012 Kunniakas Billy Whizz (Imp Uk): Nz. Ch. Fudge Noble Wolf of Burswood (Imp Nz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINNISH SPITZ

#### CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1827 Tromp, Miss S:</strong> EURABBIE SOKERI KEIJU 2100409677 04/07/2014 Ch. Triscole Edgar Allen Poe (Imp Nzl): Ch. Siru (Imp Fin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOGS

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch
1828 Vogt & Mr B Vogt, Mrs P: CH. EURABBIE BATTATTI 2100342197 19/06/2011 Grand. Ch. Vartija Miika: Ch. Siru (Imp Fin)

Ch Dog: Points: Res:
Ch Bitch: Points: Res:
BOB: R/U:

FOXHOUND

CLASS 4 - Junior Dog
1829 Bryson & Mr J Bryson & Mrs C Bryson, Miss B: FOXHUNT EPIC 2100424653 16/02/2015 Ch. Fudeta Lil General: Fudeta Brandy

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1830 Petrulla & Mrs J Petrulla, Ms M: CH. GIBBGRAN DONT U WORRY CHILD 2100395659 09/10/2013 Ch. Fudeta Lil General: Foxhunt Xtra Special

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch
1832 Bryson & Mr J Bryson & Mrs C Bryson, Miss B: CH. FOXHUNT DIRTY DIANA 2100314868 12/04/2010 Melbourne Camelot: Ch. Gibbgran Ember

Ch Dog: Points: Res:
Ch Bitch: Points: Res:
BOB: R/U:

GRAND BASSET Griffon Vendeen

CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog
1833 Tidey, Mrs D: RICKABY GOTTA DREAM TO CHASE 2100431619 04/06/2015 Ch. Rickaby Chasing Dreams: Ch. Rickaby Break 0 Day

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1834 Matthews & Mrs D Matthews, Mr D: CH. RICKABY FRENCH AFFAIR 2100414990 09/09/2014 Ch. Debucher Xport Quality (Imp Uk): Ch. Debucher Waltzer (Imp Uk)

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1835 Tidey, Mrs D: RICKABY FROM ME TO U 2100395659 09/10/2013 Ch. Debucher Xport Quality (Imp Uk): Ch. Debucher Waltzer (Imp Uk)

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1836 Matthews & Mrs D Matthews, Mr D: CH. RICKABY CHASING DREAMS 2100387952 02/01/2013 Ch. Debucher Xport Quality (Imp Uk): Ch. Rickaby Ahead Of The Rest

1837 Quinn, Mrs J: CH. LASERRE LIAISON DANGEREUX 2100387952 13/07/2013 Ch. Holmchappel Marceau (Imp Uk): Ch. Laserre Fly By Night

CLASS 11 - Open Bitch
1838 Tidey, Mrs D: SUP.CH. RICKABY CRUISE 2100378943 02/01/2013 Ch. Debucher Xport Quality (Imp Uk): Ch. Rickaby Ahead Of The Rest

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch
1839 Matthews & Mrs D Matthews, Mr D: RICKABY GILDED WITH GOLD 2100431621 04/06/2015 Ch. Rickaby Chasing Dreams: Ch. Rickaby Break 0 Day

HARRIER

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1849 Bryson & Mr J Bryson & Mrs C Bryson, Miss B: FELLHUNTERS SCENTSATIONAL 2100308730 26/06/2014 Am. Ch. Sup.Ch. Grandcru Felix Callejo At Aria Jc (Imp Usa): Ch. Brantarby Historys Paige(Ai)

GRAND BASSET Griffon Vendeen

CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1844 Jones & Mrs M Jones, Mrs H: WHIRLAWAY SGT PEPPER 5100057368 04/07/2013 Boughton Baggio: Grand. Ch. Xilone Wishupona Tiger(Ai)

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch
1848 Needham, Miss C: CH. BRANTARBY HISTORYS PAGE(Ai) 3100215793 20/01/2009 Ch. Xilone Spring Sparrow: Ch. Neut. Ch. Xilone Tigereye(Ai)

BOB: R/U:

HARRIER

CLASS 11 - Open Dog

BOB: R/U:
IBIZAN HOUND
CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
1850 Taylor, Miss R: CH. BIRRARUN GENUINE FANTASY 5100061183 20/09/2010 Ch. Zashkar Quidam(Al): Ch. Hot Hot Hot V. Oxymoron (Imp Nld)

BOB: R/U:

IRISH WOLFHOUND
CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1851 Maciver & Mrs S Gendle, Ms C: WULFGAR FENNOSCANDIA(Al) 2100385832 12/05/2013 Am. Gr Ch. Limerick Frosty The Showman: Ch. Finnagle Aofle (Imp Uk)

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1852 Munro & Mrs R Moss, Mrs S: CH. ORNUMFLOW XAKERY 2100410188 27/06/2014 Ch. Ornumflow Nimrock: Ch. Ornumflow Karijana(Al)

CLASS 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch
1853 Moss, Mrs R: MACLOMAINN AUTUMN RAIN 2100441014 23/11/2013 Ornumflow Olfynn: Grand. Ch. Ornumflow Tannehy Lady

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1854 Palmer & Mrs S Gendle, Ms K: ERINWOLF CELTIC ROSE(Al) 6100094426 08/07/2013 Ch. Wolf Tone Mark (Imp Sve): Ch. Wulfgar Devonah(Al)

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
1856 Gendle, Mrs S: WULFGAR DEIRDRE(Al) 2100368929 14/08/2012 Grand. Ch. Wulfgar Muttlely: Ch. Wulfgar Valhalla

CLASS 11 - Open Bitch
1857 Gendle, Mrs S: CH. WULFGAR FOUNTAIN HEAD(Al) 2100385838 12/05/2013 Am. Gr Ch. Limerick Frosty The Showman: Ch. Finnagle Aofle (Imp Uk)

CLASS 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch
1858 Moss, Mrs R: GRABINE TOP GUN 2100334115 10/06/2015 Ch. Wolf Tone Mark (Imp Sve): Ch. Wulfgar Devonah(Al)

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
1859 Verrell, Mr J: CH. WULFGAR AINE 2100334115 04/01/2011 Ch. Wolf Tone Mark (Imp Sve): Gaelmanque Lydia (Imp Uk)

Ch Dog: Points: Res:
Ch Bitch: Points: Res:
BOB: R/U:

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND
CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1861 Monckton & Ms B Monckton, Miss C: FERALAS BICENTENNIAL MAN 2100412911 24/08/2014 Grand. Ch. Simpatico Cheeky Bear: Ch. Ferais Royal By Design

1862 Quinn, Ms P: GRAABINE TOP GUN 3100308217 27/12/2013 Stecin Heidees Thunder: Ch. Graabine Bonnie Parker

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1864 Senior & Mrs D Senior, Mr M: KYXEN BETTER THAN DAD 4100203957 02/09/2011 Sup.Ch. Graabine Little Joe(Al): Ch. Kyxen Hope Island Dream

CLASS 11 - Open Dog

CLASS 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch
1866 Markotany, Mr G: CH. ORNUMFLOW LITTLE JOE(Al) 2100301392 03/04/2009 Am. Ch. Greyplume's Volcano Joe: Ch. Graabine Storm Runner

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch

CLASS 11 - Open Bitch
1868 Senior, Ms A: KYXEN SPARKLING MOSCATO 4100260029 10/06/2015 Ch. Halgrove Purple Rain: Kyxen As The Lava Flows

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1869 Markotany, Mr G: GRAABINE THE CHOSEN ONE 2100411767 01/07/2014 Sup.Ch. Graabine Little Joe(Al): Kyxen Willowvale Eclipse

CLASS 7A - Intermediate Dog
1870 Monckton & Ms B Monckton, Miss C: FERALAS ARTIFICIALINTELLIGENCE 2100412917 24/08/2014 Grand. Ch. Simpatico Cheeky Bear: Ch. Ferais Royal By Design

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
1871 Monckton & Ms B Monckton, Miss C: GRAABINE SWEET ENCHANTMENT 2100345499 04/08/2011 Sup.Ch. Graabine Little Joe(Al): Ch. Simpatico Splendid Bear

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch
1872 Monckton & Ms B Monckton, Miss C: SUP.CH. FERALAS CINDIA 2100284817 31/01/2008 Grand. Ch. Simpatico Cheeky Bear: Ch. Jarluit Luka

1873 Quinn, Ms P: CH. GRAABINE BLACK TIE AFFAIR 2100359830 21/03/2012 Sup.Ch. Graabine Little Joe(Al): Graabine Miss Matilda

CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog

Class 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch
1875 Monckton & Ms B Monckton, Miss C: CH. FERALAS ROYAL BY DESIGN 2100362511 03/06/2012 Ch. Criterion Vikings Dallas: Sup.Ch. Ferais Cindia

PERUVIAN HAIRLESS DOG (LARGE)
CLASS 4 - Junior Dog
1876 Millott, Mrs L: MISTI HUATUNTPAQA Kcp-Rd-00194/15 29/11/2014 | cuzco D’Inka Espequina: Canela Huatuntpaqa

CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch
1877 Millott, Mrs L: MIEL HUATUNTPAQA Kcp-Rd-00197/15 29/11/2014 | cuzco D’Inka Espequina: Canela Huatuntpaqa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1893 Delacourt &amp; Miss C Parker, Miss K: CH. LAFOLIE THIS WHEELS ON FIRE 2100389615 17/06/2013 Nz. Grd Ch. Sup.Ch. Rokeena Garcon Revere: Ch. Rokeena Petite Yvette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 11A - Open Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1894 Hession &amp; Mrs B Hession, Mr F: GRAND. CH. ROKEENA NUTZ ABOUT SNICKERZ 3100252691 27/02/2011 Nz. Ch. Soledrater Jack In The Box (Imp Nzl): Ch. Rokeena Tres Qualite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895 Lauder &amp; Mrs Y Lauder, Mr R: GRAND. CH. ROKEENA ADDICTED TO LOVE 3100274398 18/06/2012 Ch. Rokeena Hersheyz Kisssez: Ch. Rokeena Joll Visage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 Wallis &amp; Mr R Wallis, Mrs R: CH. ROKEENA IM A PARTY GIRL 3100293977 27/08/2013 Nz. Grd Ch. Sup.Ch. Rokeena Garcon Revere: Ch. Rokeena The Beez Kneez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHE</th>
<th>Points:</th>
<th>Res:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch Dog:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Bitch:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB:</td>
<td>R/U:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PETIT BASSET GRIFFON VENDEEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879 Hession &amp; Mrs B Hession, Ms J: GOLDTREVE PB CHRISTOPHE 2100430879 13/05/2015 Sup.Ch. Rokeena Versailles: Grand. Ch. Rokeena Nutz About Snickerz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 Wallis &amp; Mr R Wallis, Mrs R: ROKEENA CONFIDENTIAL 3100328984 03/09/2015 Ch. Black Majesty Hollywood (Imp Fin): Ch. Rokeena Im A Party Girl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1882 Knowles &amp; Mrs J Knowles, Mr B: CH. LEANR PB MR BOJANGLES 2100391987 11/09/2013 Ch. Jimab Mr Briteside: Ch. Lafolie Anglomania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1883 Knowles &amp; Mrs J Knowles, Mr B: CH. JIMAB MR BRITESIDE 2100349562 01/10/2011 Irl.Ch. Ch. Switzerland The Outlaw Irl.Jun Ch. (Imp Irl): Soledrater Ruby Tuesday (Imp Irl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 Lauder &amp; Mrs L Shaw &amp; Miss C Parker &amp; Mrs Y Lauder, Mr R: CH. LAFOLIE VERY VALENTINO 2100313626 10/02/2010 Grand. Ch. Rokeena Esprit Naturel: Grand. Ch. Rokeena Jollie Diamant Cd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Notting &amp; Mrs S Marshall &amp; Mrs R Wallis, Ms H: CH. ROKEENA LUV EM AN LEAVE EM 3100274396 18/06/2012 Ch. Rokeena Hersheyz Kisssez: Ch. Rokeena Joll Visage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 11 - Open Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1886 Hession &amp; Mrs B Hession, Ms J: SUP.Ch. GOLDTREVE REYMUNDO 2100389251 24/07/2013 Sup.Ch. Rokeena Versailles: Grand. Ch. Rokeena Nutz About Snickerz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Lauder &amp; Mrs R Wallis &amp; Mrs Y Lauder &amp; Mr R Wallis, Mr R: GRAND. CH. ROKEENA MAN AFTER MIDNIGHT 3100259149 01/07/2011 Irl.Ch. Ch. Switzerland The Outlaw Irl.Jun Ch. (Imp Irl): Sup.Ch. Rokeena Fille De Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889 West &amp; Ms A Cooney, Dr C: SUP.CH. BONDESTIN RIGHT ON THE KISSER 4100219815 05/10/2012 Sup.Ch. Ebbtide Fitzroy Fred: Ch. Bondestin Seein Is Believin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1890 Wallis &amp; Mr R Wallis, Mrs R: ROKEENA OOH LA LA 3100327323 30/07/2015 Grand. Ch. Rokeena Man After Midnight: Ch. Lafolie Absolutely Fabulous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1891 Notting, Ms H: ROKEENA CHITTY CHAT 3100320701 14/03/2015 Ch. Rokeena Luv Em An Leave Em: Ch. Rokeena Last Tango In Paris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1892 Williams &amp; Mr L Williams, Mrs R: CH. LEANR PB BRIGHTLITES OF SEOUL 2100391991 11/09/2013 Ch. Jimab Mr Briteside: Ch. Lafolie Anglomania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1893 Delacourt &amp; Miss C Parker, Miss K: CH. LAFOLIE THIS WHEELS ON FIRE 2100389615 17/06/2013 Nz. Grd Ch. Sup.Ch. Rokeena Garcon Revere: Ch. Rokeena Petite Yvette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 11A - Open Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1894 Hession &amp; Mrs B Hession, Mr F: GRAND. CH. ROKEENA NUTZ ABOUT SNICKERZ 3100252691 27/02/2011 Nz. Ch. Soledrater Jack In The Box (Imp Nzl): Ch. Rokeena Tres Qualite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895 Lauder &amp; Mrs Y Lauder, Mr R: GRAND. CH. ROKEENA ADDICTED TO LOVE 3100274398 18/06/2012 Ch. Rokeena Hersheyz Kisssez: Ch. Rokeena Joll Visage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 Wallis &amp; Mr R Wallis, Mrs R: CH. ROKEENA IM A PARTY GIRL 3100293977 27/08/2013 Nz. Grd Ch. Sup.Ch. Rokeena Garcon Revere: Ch. Rokeena The Beez Kneez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHE</th>
<th>Points:</th>
<th>Res:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch Dog:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Bitch:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB:</td>
<td>R/U:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHARAOH HOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Lever &amp; Dr A Oksa Walker, Mrs K: SLEYKH SUIT N TIE(AI) 410025997 22/03/2015 Faro Anubis Golden Gait: Sup.Ch. Sleykh In Central Park(AI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1898 Lever, Mrs K: HARD BLACK JACK PHARAOH CUKKER (IMP HUN) Metfaraok3/14 26/05/2014 Northgate Follow Me Please: Real Life Ahsoka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1899 Addems &amp; Ms N Burton, Mr D: CH. SLEYKH GIRL ON FIRE(AI) 4100256000 22/03/2015 Faro Anubis Golden Gait: Sup.Ch. Sleykh In Central Park(AI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900 Oksa Walker, Dr A: SLEYKH VA VA VOOM(AI) 4100256001 22/03/2015 Faro Anubis Golden Gait: Sup.Ch. Sleykh In Central Park(AI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 11A - Open Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1901 Lever &amp; Dr A Oksa Walker, Mrs K: SUP.CH. SLEYKH IN CENTRAL PARK(AI) 4100181119 31/12/2009 N.IUCH. Fin.Ch. Se.Ch. Ltu. Ch. Northgate's Dom Perignon: Ch. Skiska Kp Kool Kozmos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHE</th>
<th>Points:</th>
<th>Res:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch Dog:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Bitch:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB:</td>
<td>R/U:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PORTUGUESEPODENGO (SMALL SMOOTH HAIRRED)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 McKernan, Ms J: ALARVES DOM XIRITUNGO 4100264431 08/10/2015 Ch. Shamrock's Napoleon (Imp Usa): Ch. Alarves A Star Is Born</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 4 - Junior Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1903 Gibbons, Miss L: ZURK FRANKLIN 2100424500 17/02/2015 Am. Ch. Ch. Ketka's Rumrunner (Imp Usa): Ch. Bramblewood's Menina (Imp Usa)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1904 McKernan, Ms J: ALARVES BONAPARTE 4100234681 10/08/2013 Ch. Shamrock's Napoleon (Imp Usa): Ch. Plushcourt Pollyanna (Imp Uk)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHE</th>
<th>Points:</th>
<th>Res:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch Dog:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Bitch:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB:</td>
<td>R/U:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1906 McKernan, Ms J: CH. SHAMROCK'S NAPOLEON (IMP USA) Hp40787805 03/03/2010 Faisca De Vedras: Corda Da Praia Do Ribatejo

CLASS 1A - Baby Puppy Bitch

CLASS 1B - Puppy Bitch
1908 McKernan, Ms J: ALARVES DORA THE EXPLORER 4100264430 08/10/2015 Ch. Shamrock's Napoleon (Imp Usa): Ch. Alarves A Star Is Born

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1909 McKernan, Ms J: ALARVES BRIGITTE BARDOT 4100234683 10/08/2013 Ch. Shamrock's Napoleon (Imp Usa): Ch. Pluschcourt Pollyanna (Imp Uk)

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
1910 McKernan, Ms J: CH. ALARVES A STAR IS BORN 4100222389 22/12/2015 Ch. Sleykh Cacao Chuao (Iid): Ch. Pluschcourt Pollyanna (Imp Uk)

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch
1912 McKernan, Ms J: HOULA'S EASTER LILLY (IMP USA) Hp4751501 20/04/2014 Encautum's Brainless Case: Lill Jagarens Jolie

Ch Dog: Points: Res:
Ch Bitch: Points: Res:

BOB: R/U:

RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK

CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog

CLASS 4 - Junior Dog

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1921 Mort, Mr R: BARTESS BOYDOG(AI) 3100294826 13/08/2013 Dual. Ch. (T) Grand. Ch. Bartess Wild Triumph Et. Tsdx.: Ch. Kuska Tennyre Tempest
CLASS 11A - Open Bitch

1941 Cameron-Codognotto & Ozrkode Kennels & Mr S Codognotto, Mrs S: CH. ORZRODE SEXY AND I KNOW IT 3100261572 22/09/2011 Ch. Ozrkode Believe It Ornot Elt.: Ch. Shelnidge Congo Secrets


1943 Friedland & Mrs I Friedland & Miss E Friedland, Mr D: CH. ELANGENI GOT ME ON MY KNEES(AI) 2100376274 07/01/2013 Grand. Ch. Siksiya Solitaire Jest: Elangeni Asu Do

1944 Mort, Mr R: CH. ELANGENI DREAM ON 2100242941 27/12/2006 Grand. Ch. Hodarirafiki Sinbad: Ch. Elangeni Just Darbee

1945 Sippl & Mrs K Sippl, Mr G: CH. LOWEHUND ATHENA 2100324835 24/08/2010 Ch. Elangeni Pink Floyd: Ch. Neut. Ch. Kargnieulan Roksmy Socks

1946 Temlett, Mrs S: GRAND. CH. NKAZIMOLO DESIGNER COPY 2100391007 14/03/2011 Ch. Elarabie Oasis Jericho: Ch. Nkazimo Brown By Design


SALUKI

CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog
1947 Bockman-Chato, Mrs P: BAGHDAD TICKET TO THE TOP 2100442598 16/10/2015 Ch. Crisnick Surprise Parti: Baghdad Song of Arabia

1948 Bockman-Chato, Mrs P: BAGHDAD TAKE A BOW 2100442599 16/10/2015 Ch. Crisnick Surprise Parti: Baghdad Song of Arabia

1949 Bockman-Chato, Mrs P: BAGHDAD HEARTBREAKER 2100442601 16/10/2015 Ch. Crisnick Surprise Parti: Baghdad Song of Arabia

CLASS 3 - Puppy Dog
1950 Bostjancic, Ms S: KIABE IBN JALLA 2100431545 17/06/2015 Quanmarra Barak: Kibae Hasna

1951 Giles, Dr M: KIABE IBRIZ 2100431547 17/06/2015 Quanmarra Barak: Kibae Hasna

1952 Ryan, Mrs J: GRANTULLA WIRRAMIRRA 6100094253 19/07/2015 Ch. Lamaan Kaerwyn(Ai): Ch. Lavuka Causin A Commotion

CLASS 4 - Junior Dog
1953 Russell & Mr G Russell, Mrs P: PAZADA REBEL WITH A CAUSE 2100424358 27/01/2015 Ch. Pazada Rebel Rouser: Ch. Pazada Stop Ya Grizzling

CLASS 5 - Intermediate Dog
1954 Fox & Mrs N Rule-Steele & Miss S Turay, Ms M: TAJE'AAN SANDS OF TIME 2100414509 23/08/2014 Ch. Dabka's Kaliber (Imp Sve): Ch. Tajaean Persian Secret

1955 Giles, Dr M: QUANMARRA BARAK 4100234726 27/09/2013 Sup.Ch. Ahmadi Hiwyanman: Ch. Quanmarna Azeemah

CLASS 10 - Australian Bred Dog
1956 Arkel & Mrs G Arkel, Mr C: CH. PADDY C'MET 2100362097 25/05/2012 Ch. Tajaean Puttin On The Ritz: Ch. Paddthey Schiram Qeefa

1957 Bazzocco & Mrs R Bazzocco & Mrs P Russell & Mr G Russell, Mr P: CH. PAZADA REBEL Rouser 2100372149 05/10/2012 Grand. Ch. Baghdad Sunsatson: Sup.Ch. Pazada Star View


1960 Russell & Mr G Russell & Mrs P Davies, Mrs P: SUP.CH. PAZADA DOUBLE IDENTITY 2100305585 04/10/2009 Grand. Ch. Baghdad Sunsatson: Ch. Baghdad Quirk O Fate

CLASS 11 - Open Dog
1961 Chato & Mr C Lawton & Mrs N Lawton, Mr A: CH. CRISNICK SURPRISE PARTI 6100082799 15/06/2013 Ch. Baghdad Prestige Affair: Ch. Baghdad Bint Al Kaliq

1962 Jones & Mr G Russell & Mrs P Russell & Miss B Farrell, Mrs A: SUP.CH. PAZADA GRAND ROYALE 2100336040 14/03/2011 Ch. Elarabie Oasis Jericho: Sup.Ch. Pazada Astra Viva


1965 Watt & Mrs M Watt, Mr A: SUP.CH. LAMAAN IDRI(S)AI 3100159640 02/11/2005 Am. Ch. Baklava's Rafi Rasal of Khiva: Ch. Lamaan Holw

CLASS 3A - Puppy Bitch
1966 Andersen, Miss M: TIANA KEEP EM GUESSING 3100322355 01/04/2015 Ch. Dabka's Kaliber (Imp Sve): Ch. Tajaean Desert Princess

1967 Fox & Mrs N Rule-Steele & Miss S Turay, Ms M: TIANA CORT KISSIN AT THE PARTI 3100322348 17/06/2015 Ch. Dabka's Kaliber (Imp Sve): Ch. Tajaean Desert Princess

CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch
1968 Bazzocco & Mrs R Bazzocco & Mrs P Russell & Mr G Russell, Mr P: CH. PAZADA REBELLIOUS BELLE 2100424362 27/01/2015 Ch. Pazada Rebel Rouser: Ch. Pazada Stop Ya Grizzling

1969 Sharpin, Ms L: PAZADA WHAT GOES AROUND 2100424360 27/01/2015 Ch. Pazada Rebel Rouser: Ch. Pazada Stop Ya Grizzling

1970 Spencer, Miss S: TAZILLAH ALEXANDRIA (IMP FIN) FI525916/15 17/02/2015 Cib & Nord Ch, Fi Ch, Ee Ch, By Ch, Dk Ch, Se Ch, Lv Ch Lvx-12 Tazillah Irayavan: Fi Ch, Dk Ch, Ec Ch, Fi jw-09 Tazillah Hanin Shakila

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch
1971 Arkel & Mrs G Arkel & Mrs N Rule-Steele, Mr C: CH. TAJE'AAN JEWEL O THE NILE 2100414505 23/08/2014 Ch. Dabka's Kaliber (Imp Sve): Ch. Tajaean Persian Secret


CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Dog(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Watt &amp; Mrs M Watt, Mr A</td>
<td>SUP.CH. Tiana Cressida</td>
<td>3100262810 17/10/2011 Sup.Ch. Laman Idris(Al)</td>
<td>Grand. Ch. Faouz Fleur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 11A - Open Bitch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Dog(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Aldrich, Ms B</td>
<td>Ch. PazaU Luv Luv Me DO</td>
<td>2100372147 05/10/2012</td>
<td>Grand Ch. Baghdad Sunstation</td>
<td>Sup.Ch. PazaD Star View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Jones &amp; Mr G Russell &amp; Mrs P Russell &amp; Miss B Farrell, Mrs A</td>
<td>SUP.CH. PazaDA STAR VIEW</td>
<td>2100281395 13/09/2008</td>
<td>Ch. Elarabie Ethan Ethan</td>
<td>Ch. Baghdad Quirk O Fate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Langford, Ms A</td>
<td>Ch. Lilithperi Hadi EL Basher</td>
<td>(Imp BEL) Losh1116094 22/06/2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 14 - Breeders Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Dog(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Russell &amp; Mr G Russell, Mrs P</td>
<td>PazaDa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHIPPET**

**CLASS 1 - Baby Puppy Dog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Dog(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Beasleigh &amp; Mrs Y Beasleigh, Mr M</td>
<td>Bellendene Whity Jet</td>
<td>2100404724 10/11/2015</td>
<td>Ch. Ibiza Balearic Des Ombreuses</td>
<td>Bellendene Carved In Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Santoro, Ms S</td>
<td>Avias Samboy</td>
<td>3100333298 14/12/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Sarantis, Mr C</td>
<td>Ch. Ibiza VarA DECATRON(Ai)</td>
<td>3100332534 10/10/2015</td>
<td>Fin.Ch. Carry On Ramblin' Man</td>
<td>Ch. Ibiza Essunga Vara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Sarantis, Mr C</td>
<td>Ch. Ibiza VarA DECAGON(Ai)</td>
<td>3100332539 10/10/2015</td>
<td>Fin.Ch. Carry On Ramblin' Man</td>
<td>Ch. Ibiza Essunga Vara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 2 - Puppy Dog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Dog(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Cleave, Mrs K</td>
<td>RidgeSetTer TribUtE</td>
<td>2100432391 10/06/2015</td>
<td>Ch. Isiwlane I Am Who I Am</td>
<td>RidgeSetter Worth The Wait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Jenkins, Ms J</td>
<td>RidgeSetTer TriUMPhAnt</td>
<td>2100432389 10/06/2015</td>
<td>Ch. Isiwlane I Am Who I Am</td>
<td>RidgeSetter Worth The Wait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>More &amp; Mr P Griffiths, Mr P</td>
<td>Byerley Fifth Avenue</td>
<td>3100325035 08/05/2015</td>
<td>Ch. Byerley Hilfiger</td>
<td>Harroway Fashion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 3 - Junior Dog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Dog(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>More &amp; Mr P Griffiths, Mr P</td>
<td>Byerley Georg Jensen</td>
<td>3100325034 08/05/2015</td>
<td>Ch. Byerley Hilfiger</td>
<td>Harroway Fashion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 More & Mr P Griffiths, Mr P: BYERLEY ESTEE LAUDER 3100325041 08/05/2015 Ch. Byerley Hilfiger: Harroway Fashion
2015 Skene, Mr G: MARISEE ORIANA 2100435866 10/08/2015 Ch. Byerley Hilfiger: Moonwing Romance Was Born
2016 Zovi, Mr G: VALDASSA SOPHIA'S CHOICE 3100332758 06/07/2015 Ch. Ibiza Kallas Orises: Ibiza Balearic Amnesia

CLASS 4A - Junior Bitch

2017 Albert & Mrs D Albert, Mr S: CH. GOODWILL GIRL ON FIRE 2100417082 25/10/2014 Grand. Ch. Goodwill Don't Touch My Duco: Senache Lot's a Style (Imp Nzl)

CLASS 5A - Intermediate Bitch

2015 Skene, Mr G: MARISEE ORIANA 2100435866 06/07/2015 Ch. Ibiza Kallas Orises: Ibiza Balearic Amnesia

CLASS 10A - Australian Bred Bitch

2015 Skene, Mr G: MARISEE ORIANA 2100435866 10/08/2015 Ch. Byerley Hilfiger: Moonwing Romance Was Born

CLASS 11A - Open Bitch

2014 More & Mr P Griffiths, Mr P: CH. IBIZA EROTTAJA A HELSINKI (AI) 3100277986 25/07/2012 Fin.Ch. Carry On Rambling' Man: Federation Highland Lass
2015 Skene, Mr G: CH. SHEARWIND SILVER SECRET 2100363803 28/05/2012 Ch. Dachlah Ferndoli Osmunda (Ild): Nz. Ch. Dachlah Silver Star
2016 Turay & Mrs N Rule-Steele, Miss S: CH. TAEJAN WALKING ON AIR 2100400153 17/01/2014 Nz. Ch. Arcon Get Off My Cloud (Imp Nzl): Ch. Taejaan Pictures of You

CLASS 14 - Breeders Group

2014 More & Mr P Griffiths, Mr P: CH. IBIZA EROTTAJA A HELSINKI (AI) 3100277986 25/07/2012 Fin.Ch. Carry On Rambling' Man: Federation Highland Lass
2015 Skene, Mr G: CH. SHEARWIND SILVER SECRET 2100363803 28/05/2012 Ch. Dachlah Ferndoli Osmunda (Ild): Nz. Ch. Dachlah Silver Star
2016 Turay & Mrs N Rule-Steele, Miss S: CH. TAEJAN WALKING ON AIR 2100400153 17/01/2014 Nz. Ch. Arcon Get Off My Cloud (Imp Nzl): Ch. Taejaan Pictures of You
Junior Handlers
Anderson, Miss Kaitlyn
Begnell, Mstr Harry
Begnell, Miss Skyla
Bostjanic, Miss Tabitha
Carter, Miss Louise
Collins, Mstr James
Craig, Miss Tanara
Cummings, Miss Jorga
Deangelis, Miss Maya
Deangelis, Miss Sara
Finch, Miss Hollie
Garside, Miss Sahara
Gregory, Miss Alyssa
Gregory, Mstr Jordan
Gregory, Mstr Matthew
Groom, Miss Sarah
Hales, Miss Lauren
Hamilton, Miss Destiny
Harrison, Miss Georgia
Krause, Kyall
Mackinnon, Miss Phoenix
Marshall, Miss Emily
Meagher, Miss Aimee
Miletic, Miss Kaitlyn
Nelson, Caleb
Nelson, Miss Georgia
Nikolovski, Miss Natasha
Palmer, Miss Jasmine
Palmer, Luke
Palmer, Miss Sophie
Rattray, Miss Taylah
Ray, Miss Savannah
Ryan, Miss Bridie
Ryan, Miss Lanni
Ryan, Mstr Sean
Stapleton, Miss Ashlie
Stock, Miss Lauren
Talbot, Miss Imogen
Tatton, Miss Georgia
Thomas, Miss Katie
Voglsam, Miss Alexandra
Young, Miss Connie

DISCLAIMER
The information contained in this publication is gathered for the purpose of providing information to our Exhibitors and Show patrons. The information is a compilation of information provided by third parties and the RAS does not warrant its accuracy and advises that any such information may be subject to change or amendment occurring at any time and thereby making the information incorrect. Subject to the RAS’ legal obligations and responsibilities. If you require confirmation of any information please telephone the RAS coordinator responsible for the particular information or the RAS switchboard on (02) 9704 1111.
2016 SYDNEY ROYAL EASTER SHOW SCROLL OF HONOUR

THE RAS OF NSW GRATENULLY ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORTERS OF THE SYDNEY ROYAL EASTER SHOW

PLATINUM
- Appealing Images • Dog News Australia • Equestrian NSW • International Animal Health • International Animal Health Products • Oz-Pet - The ODOURfree Litter Company • Reptile One • Winning Appliances

GOLD
- Angus Australia • Angus Australia - NSW State Committee • Arthur J. Gallagher • Australian Brahman Breeders Association • Australian Hunter Horse Association • Australian miniature Pony Society Inc NSW Branch • Australian Queen Bee Line • Australian Society of Calligraphers • Australian Wool Exchange Ltd • Bellsbrook • Boer Goat Breeders’ Association of Australia Ltd • Carrarum Thoroughtbreds • Chichester Group Inc • Conceptions Garlands • Distil Australia • Dogs NSW • Exhibition Poultry Association of NSW • Finch Society of Australia • FJF Amusements P/L • Hayden Timbers • Herefords Australia • Jo & Mark Chadwick • Jumping NSW and Horsepower • Kate Anderson • Marshall Family • Neutrog Fertilisers • NSW Stud Merino Breeders Association Ltd • Oaks Sport Horses • Oakwood Products • Pendle Hill Meat Market • Pinto Horse Association of NSW Inc • Planet Poultry • Riding Pony Stud Book Society Ltd • Riverina Australia Stock Feed • Riverina Wool (Aust) Pty Ltd • Royal Horticultural Society of NSW Inc • Schute Bell Badgery Lumby • Sugarloaf Shires, Chris & Cindy Perdikaris • The Cattle Shop • The Sgee & Dixon Families • Tuatara Racing Axes & Saws • TuffRock • Vaughan’s Hay Supplies • Woodside Merino Stud

SILVER
- Ace Olsson Pty Ltd • Agri-Gene P/L • Ann Hooker • Ann Sinnett & Jessica Wilson • Ashwood Hackney Stud • Australian Ayshires NSW Branch • Australian Egg Corporation Ltd • Australian Egg Poultry Stud Book Society NSW Branch • Australian Saddle Pony Association Inc • Australian Stock Horse Ladies Association • Australian Stock Horse Society • Australian Traders & Delivery Show Horse Driving Association Inc • Buckskin Horse Association of NSW • Cake Decorators’ Guild of NSW Inc • Candlemaking.com.au • Colin Campbell (Chemicals) P/L • Concretiesleeperscanberra.com.au • Doll Collectors’ Club of NSW Inc • Eden Gardens • Flentje Axe Boxes • Folk & Decorative Artists’ Association of Australia • Gary Hart • Genevieve Everingham & Cheval Rugs • Glenfield Wholesale Nursery Pty Ltd • Hamilton Family • Hy-Line Australia • J M Produce • Jumbo Dairy Goat Stud • Kavelle Flowers • Kheech Australia • Kenneth’s Aluminium P/L • Knitters’ Guild NSW • Mr Fothergill’s Seeds Pty Ltd • Mrs Helen McDermott • Mrs Rita Williams • Orana Jersey Stud • Papandreap Smallgoods Pty Ltd • Reln • Show Horse Council of Australasia Inc • Spectra Vet Inc • TA Field Estates Pty Ltd • Tablelands Show Horse & Pony Association Inc • The Great Australian Succulent Company • The Kertesz Family • The McDowell Family • The Picken Family • The Tapestry Guild Inc • Tyre Designs

BRONZE
- Alan Hunt • Albury Poultry Club Inc • AM Davidson • Anne Lang (daughter of Mary Frawley) • Arthur & Marie Johns • Australasian Porcelain Art Teachers N.S.W. • Australian Belted Galloway Association • Australian Cattle & Sugar Art Museum & Gallery • Australian Carriage Driving Society (Wollongong) • Australian Cattle Dog Society of NSW Inc • Australian National Saddlehorse Association - QLD Branch • Australian National Saddlehorse Association - Sydney Branch • Australian Palomino Horsebreeders Association Inc • Australian Pig Breeders Association NSW Branch • Australian Pigeon Fanciers Association Inc • Australian Plants Society NSW • AWT (Wollongong) • Bamborough Pony Stud • Bannockburn Santa Gertrudis Stud • Benverrin Park Clydesdale Stud, P & H Oxenham • Beverley & Fleur Keast • Birdsall Leathercrafts • Bonsai Society of Australia Inc • Border Collie Club of NSW Inc • Brenda Carngham • Brownlow Hill Holsteins • Brush Farm Dog Training Club • Cactus and Succulent Society of NSW Inc • Cake and Sugar Artists of Australia • Cake Decorators Association Inc (Chatswood Branch) • Cake Decorators’ Association of NSW Inc • Camden Poultry Club Inc • Cathy Davies • Central Coast Dog Obedience & Training Club • Combining Stockhorses • County of Cumberland ASH Branch • Craft NSW • Dahlia Society of NSW & ACT Inc • David Stuart-Wright • Deconuage Guild NSW Inc • Denngal Santa Gertrudis Stud • Devon Cattlfe Breeders’ Society of Australia Ltd • Dick Adams APM RFD • E C Tobin & Son Apiary Supplies • Embroiderers’ Guild NSW Inc • Embroiderers’ Guild NSW Inc Fine Needlework & Lace Special Interest Group • Embroiderers’ Guild NSW Inc Junior Stitchers Group • Fibrecycle Pty Ltd • For Keeps Framed Bouquets and Memorabilia • Friends of the late Mr C A P Munro & Mr M F White • Friends Through Folk Art Guild Inc • Galloways Australia • Gwen Hartley • AIFD CFD • Hand Weavers & Spinners Guild of NSW Inc • Herdlink Software • Hills District Harness Club Inc • Hillview Thorougbreds - Rebbecca Brown • Hon Katrina Hodgkinson M.P. • Ian & Jill Coghlan • Eurinribia Red Polis • It Suits Me • Ivery Park Stud • Jane Gibson • Jareand Show Horses • John & Julie D’Este • K & R McDougall • Kallienia ASH Stud • Ken Moroney • Kery Little and Kim Whyte • KJ & J Everett • Kubota Tractor Australia • Langsham Club of Australia Inc • Leatherworkers’ Guild NSW Inc • Leehorn Club of Australia Inc • Limousin Australia • Lisa Kirkup • Louise Patterson & Jacqueline Dixon • Macknit (NSW) Machine Knitters Association • Maurice Irvine, Tullymore Clydesdale & Shire Horse Stud • McMurchie Clydesdale Stud • CM & KG Brown • Modeller’s Shipyard • Mogul Brahman Stud • Mohair Australia Eastern Region • Mosaic Magic • Mr & Mrs NS & GC Russell • Mr Michael Arnott and Family • Mrs Kerry E Wickson • Murray Grey Beef Cattle Society • National Australorup Club of Australia • NSW Apliarists’ Association • NSW Border Leicester Sheep Breeders Association • NSW Branch Commonwealth Clydesdale Horse Society • NSW Branch Guernsey Cattle Society of Australia • NSW Floral Art Association • NSW Guild of Craft Bookbinders Inc • NSW Management Council of the Australian Stock Horse Society • NSW Palomino Society Inc • NSW Porcelain Artists’ Association Inc • NSW Show Hunter Hunter Squad • NSW State Committee of the Australian Poll Dorset Association • Ophir Stud • Opulent Journeys • Orchid Society of NSW • Paddington Alpaca Stud • Pat & Tony Sherlock • Paul & Lyn Richards • Queen B Candies • Rafferty Horse Rugs • Richardson Bros Transport • Riverina Game Club • RJ & SD Wilkinson • Baladeen Red Polis • Robert Grant - Bamborough Pony Stud • Robyn Hobs OAM • Rose Society of NSW Inc • Saddlers’ & Harness Makers’ Association of Australia Inc • Sandstone Sales Pty Ltd • Santa Gertrudis Breeders’ (Aust) Assn • Shetland Society of Australia Inc • Shire Horse Breeders Australia Inc • Shire Horse Society Australia • Show Harness Horse & Pony Association of NSW • Simon & Julia Tregnong • Simons Boiler Co • Smalli Australia • Spinners Haven • Square Meaters Cattle Association • St Hells Heavy Horse Field Days Inc • Sydney City Bonsai Club • Sydney Woodturners Guild Inc • Teaching Institute of Porcelain Art (NSW) Inc • TECH 2U PTY LIMITED • The Australian Ceramics Association • The Cedars Shire Horse Stud • The Evans Family and Evlock Windows & Doors • The Hancock Family • The Jones Family • The Onofri Family • The Ultimate Horse Shop • The Wine Society • Trade Harness Australia • White Horse Equestrian • Willow Glen Anglesea, West Wyalong High School • Wine Communicators of Australia • Woodworkers Association of NSW • Working Dog Club of NSW Inc • Wylarrah Pastoral Company - Commercial Angus Breeder • Yates
THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF NSW WOULD LIKE TO THANK ITS 2016 PARTNERS

Grand Champion

Daily Telegraph
Sunday Telegraph

Woolworths
The fresh food people

CCA
COCACOLA AMATIL

Strategic Partners

TOURISM AUSTRALIA

NSW
MAKING IT HAPPEN

Destination NSW

Champion

Purina
Your Pet, Our Passion

KISS 104.5

WSFM>M Hector Gold

9

Carlton Draught

Blue Ribbon

Department of Primary Industries

The Woolmark Company

Women’s Weekly

The Land

Red Ribbon

Butlers Events & Awards

Dairy Australia

Kubota

Dervan

Tyrrell’s Wines

Communication Partners

2UE H54

MYRMA.COM.AU

Ben & Jerry’s

Streets

Correct as of 8 February 2016

www.eastershow.com.au
START AN AMAZING LIFE WITH

Tailored nutritional solutions

Optimal health and wellbeing

MADE IN AUSTRALIA

Perfect for your breeding and show needs.